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COURT FINES UMW $3,500,000
.'Lewis Misses Jail,Assessed $10,000;

Emergency Ruled 
For strike Tieup; 
Showdown Looms

OAKLAND, Culif., Dec. •! (/P)—In the facc of a Kcneral 
strike that tied up the city, the Oaklnnd city council today 
dcclnrcd n state of cmcrKciicy and placed full polic^nnd fire 
power in the hanila of the mayor.

There were indications that Mayor Herbert L. Bench was 
contemplating a "K^t tough” program.

He declared late yesterday, 12 hours after an AFL walkout 
had paralyzed the metropolitjin area of a million persons, that 
“the city of Oakland is not RoinR back to the jungle.” Ho ' _______________________ _—  asked the city council to take

Truman Sets 
‘Strong’ Talk 
For Congress

WASHINGTON. Dee. 4 tU.R) -  
President Tmmftn today wns pre- 
parlns ft fliTonRly-word<sI mfJWBc 
for the new BcpubUcnn conBresa 
with Indications thnt some of llic 
stronfTC.it wodltl bo rcacrved for the 
Inbor sUtmtloii.

At hl.n news confcrcncc ycslcrdny, 
Mr. Truman RaW Hep- John Hankln. 
D.. ML'j.. wn.1 rlsht In snylns the 
President would apeak Jorccfully 
about labor in hLi mea.-uiRe to t1ie 
new conRre.vi.

The president nlso told his new 
contcrence:

Declinem DUenulon
1. H« was not yet In a position to 

discuss the new liquidation asency 
which la to ab.iorb the remalnlns 
funcUoM of the OPA and other war
time asenclM.

3, He had no comment on « recom
mendation by Sen. Joseph C. O’Ma- 
Jioney, D,. Wyo.. tliat the admlnls- 
trntlon push JcsWatlon to give 
■workeni Jn ba.i!c Industry a guaran
teed unnuul wage.

nefu»e* Speculation
3. He would not speculate about b 

Hovemmont post -for Sen. James M. 
Mead, D.. N. Y.. who was defeated 
In the New York eubeniatorlal elec
tion by Thoma.i E. Dewey.

i. lie ha* no preference In the 
matter but aRrcen that the prtnldlo 
In San Francbco would mftke 
good home for the United Notions.

Wyatt to Quit 
Housing Post, 
Reports Aver

WASIIINOTON, Dec. 4 (U.R>-Wll- 
fion W. Wyalt Li qulttlnR hLi Job a.i 
federnl houslnR expediter because 
of hLi fullure to get ft strong 
doraement from President Trumiin. 
well-lnforrred fiource.i said today.

TlitJ'e 50«ree.i .mid Wyntt's de- 
cLilou to rc-'lRn would be announced 
by Ihe While ^ou^e late today 
tomorrow. Wyatt hlin.iclf had i 
confirmed the rc.iliniatlon.

Conferred Yesterday
Wyatt went to tlie White House 

again yesterday to nsit tlint Mr. 
Truman re-nfllrm lils emcmeney 
powen* under the vetenms housing 
act. He also soUKht affirmation of 
his authority to "order" Rovernment 
lonai for bullderi of a.-ucmbly-llnc 
factory-built hoii' ĉ.'i.

Mr. Truman npp.-vrently «'o.i , 
wllllnK to KO all the way with Wyatt. 
Such a course would have throvi'n 
the President Into conflict with his 
old friend. Oeorgo Allen.

Authority Challented
Allen, ft xllrector of the reconstruc

tion Ilnance corporation, has chal
lenged Wyatt's authority. RFC has 
rejected Wyatt-approved loans to
taling *00.000,000. approving others 
totj»Ung le.-v» than *4,000.000.

Allen said t)ie disapproved loaru 
were bad buslncA.i.

Wyatt's decision to quit—probably 
to return to his law practice In 
Louisville—.was.sold, to have been 
reached laat night, after the second 
conference with Mr. Trumatj failed 
to produce an ngrecment.

WINS 4-II AWAno 
CHICAOO, Dec. 4 OF)—An Idaho 

4-11 club memlier shared today In 
Awards announced at the 4-H club 

L annual congre.'a. Gene McNee. Bho- 
f shone. Ida., received an award for 

tractor maintenance.

SHOPPING 
DAYS lEFT

today’fl emergency action be- 
cau.se "no community can ex- 
i.st in anarchy.”

Even n» the emergency wa.-5 pro
claimed. stores of tho retaU mer
chants nssoclaUon opened for busl- 
ne-is D» u.iual.

Fewer plckclJi and sympathlrers 
were In evidence than yesterday.

A spokesman for the merchants 
■ftMOClatlon said ndequale crews or 
clerks reported at a l l  u-isoclntlon 
stores, and that "we are open for 
bailnes.% to any customers,”

Tlio huge walkout, protesting a 
police-protected delivery of mcr- 
chandliic tlirouRh picket lines to 
two struck department stores, hn.i:

Slopped all public tran.iportatlon.
Halted commuter sen-lco acrois 

the cight-mlle-lonB San Franclsco- 
Oakland bay bridge and thus Jtim- 
pncked It with privately owned nuto- 
mobllea carrying more than 10,000 
perrjjns.

Closed up a huge segment of east 
bay Industries.

Pulled APL jwUors off merchant 
ships.

Forecd suspension of newspapers, 
including one which hadn't mLued 
on edition since 1814.

Pilled the strMts with parading 
demonstrators, at times resulttag 
In flsUculfa and manhandUngs In 
which at'least nine persons. Includ
ing three newspaper repreaentntlves, 
wert nUghtJy Injured.

AFli demonstrators. maAstng to 
the exits In the Oakland auditori
um Ja.1t  night, cliecred speakers who 
bitterly denounced the police de
partment and Insisted the walkout 
would continue Indefinitely until 
demands ngalnst the two struck de- 
piirtmcnt stores were met.

Mayor Beach called the walkout 
“n physical assault" upon Uic rjghls 
of people to obtain food and news
papers nnd to travel by public con
veyance.

Grange Seeks 
Successor to 

Master’s Job
POCATELLO. Dec. 4 (/P) — Two 

prominent Idaho Orange leaders 
have been mentioned a.i likely suc- 
ce.vors to E. T. Taylor of Cocur 

d'Alene who announced jtslerday 
he would not be a candidate for 
reelectlon os slate Orange ma.iter.

As the convenllon went Into Its 
third day. Ocorge Hersley of Idaho 
FalLi. state agriculture commissioner 
nnd state Orange over.ieer, nnd Fer- 
rln O. nnrland of Caldwell, secretary 
of the Orange executive eoramlttce. 
were among those reported to be 
under, consideration to head Uie 
farme m ' organization.

However, a "draft Taylor'* 
ment wa.i rumored to be underway. 
Taylor has been ma.iter for eight 
years. He announced his retirement 
frccn the post during his annual 
report to the convention which has 
attracted about 550 delegates.

He gave os reasons lor his wlUi- 
drawal Uie "prc.-« of personal af
fairs” and said he was sure "this 
body will give to my successor the 
(Mime hearty support It has given

Taylor's report also showed the 
Orange to be In excellent shape, bolh 
financially nnd from the itondpoLnt 
of membership. Said Taylor;

“It's finances arc on o sound bosls 
and our membership Is at an all- 
time peak . . .  the Grange Is recOR- 
nlzed as Uie voice of Idaho ngrlcul- 
ture. espousing the cause of right, 
Justice, clean living and the eco
nomic &d>*ancement of our metnber- 
ahlp,"

The Idaho Grange ha.  ̂ a  t>ald 
membership of 14.000 In 37 pomonas 
or districts, 24 Juvenile Oranges, and 
180 Granges under tho pomonas.

CAA to Inspect 
Local Field Site

Three cUll aeronautics authority 
officials and WlIlloA ^rxander. 
Boise, contracting dulgning en
gineer lor the Twin Palls municipal 
nlrport, will be In Twin Palls Prl- 
dny to Inspect the site for the new 
airport, according to C. D. Hiatt, 
secretary of the airport commission,

laeJuded in the party will be 
George Johnsot). Seattle, chief air
port engineer for the 7th CAA re
gion; A. E. Olldden. Boise, district 
ftlrport engineer for Idaho, and 
William Panel], Boise, assistant to 
Ollddcn.

Best Weston, crnltr, chairman ef ihe Community Cheat drive which opened Wednesday morning wllb a 
■niUk err" breakfast, U shown here dlscnsslng the eampalcn plans with two of the 14 team capUlns. It. J . 
Bchwendlmaii Is on Ihe left and Elvis Cain on the rirlit. Leaders hope to reach the roal of 517,000 wllhin 
a week, at nearly 100 workers are canTasslng the city for subscriptions. (Thoto by Dob Lcerliht-staff 
engravlne)

* * * > ( .  3(. >(. :(. >(. If. If
Nearly 100 volunteer team workers for tha Community Clic.-it ‘'kicked off" the annual drive at a breakfast 

Wfdne.ndtty momliiK at which Bert We-nton, campaign chairman, outlined plans for the drive and distributed 
collection klU to encU of the workers.

Weston exprc.wed hopes that the campaign would be completed within a week and announced that a "re
port" brcnkfftst would be held soon at wlilch a nummary of the campaign will be given by tlie 14 team cap
tains.

Team captains Wednc.'.dny were biii.y rfcrultlng additional workers to fill their quota for Uie campaign. 
Headquarters hnvc been set up at the Idaho Power office with Mrs, Catiierlne Potter, secretary, In charge.

Operation of Hospital Brings 
Monthly Deficits of $11,000

D j JOHN rnicE
The Twin Falls county general hospital ia now runninpr at a dcficit that amounta to 

approximately SH.OOO per month, a check of fifrure.<i at the county auditor’a office show
ed Tuesday. Up until this year, the hospital had Bupported itself completely from its own
----------------------------------------------  revenue, not havins had an

expense appropriation allo
cated to it flinco 1932.

Facts on file at the court
house show that the hospital 
cxponHC.s for October, 194G, a 
month Hclected for compari- 
aon'.s sake, amounted to more 
than 526,000 while collections 
for November, 194G, another 
month .Hclected at random, 
amounted to approximately 
515,000, according to Dr. J. 
IL Murphy, acting hospital 
superintendent.

Thoush tho book.<i show that 
■ trie.-; only, but no expen.%cs, have

Reds Concede Point 
On Arms Limitation

LAKE SUCCESS. N. Y., Dec. 4 (/P)—Soviet Foreign Min- 
istcr V. M. Jlolotov, in a conciliatory move, agreed today to 
accept United States iirms reductions proposal.s as a basis for 
di.scussion and declared that the big power veto would not 
apply to any Ry.Htem of controls nnd in.spection.s in connection 
with arms limitations.

His statement was hailed immediately by British Delegate 
Sir Hartley Shawcro.ss as an "important concesHion.” Austra
lian Delegate Paul Ha.sluck 
said the new Soviet stand 
opened the way for immedi
ate United Nations action.

Welcomes Derision 

Sen, Tom Connnlly, D.. Tox„ 
speaking for the United Slate.', snld 
the American delegation welcomed 
both the Soviet decision to accept’ 
tlie U. S, plan as ft b.-LiLi for dUcus- 
slon and Molotov's expl.inntloii that 
the laipectlon and coiilml system 
would be free of the veto.

Molotov told the 54-nntlnu politi
cal committee of the U. N. n.v.rmbly 
thnt nuMla wajt ready to withdraw 
her own propo.inLi In fuvor ot the 
American plan, but thnt nus\la 
would press for certain nniend- 
ments.

On the veto, he said:

*‘MlsnnderstandlnK“
'Tliere Is need to dispel an obvi

ous mLiunderstandlng which hits 
arisen. Tljc Soviet: government is In 
favor of the security council adopt
ing measures to prohibit wf:ipoiw of 
mass destruction. Only the princi
ple ot unanimity In the council can 
guarantee the adopUon of a reduc
tion of arms. Unanimous acilnn is 
necessary in adopting rcKulaUoiis 
on control commissions.

Mayors Wire 
Dworshak for 

Help on Coal
OuLildo of Filer, where dealers 

have an estimated 130 tons of coal 

on hand. Twin Falls county's com- 
munlilc.1 lire  virtually emptied of 
piirchosable coal, oeclarcd County 
Auditor Charles A. Bullcs after a 
Tuesday nlnht meeting of repre- 
sentotlves from all county town.-i.

Tlie delcRates to tlie conl-ratlon- 
Ing council determined that each of 
their communities will wire Sen.- 
clect Henry Dworshak In WashlnR- 
ton, D. C.. a-'.klnR him to endeavor 
to cut short the coat Atrlke.

Bullcs Indicated that he expcct-. 
the county coal situation to become 
"ncute." If no coal Is shipped Into 
the county wltliln tlie next 30 days.

He said tlint tiie mayors and town 
councllmcn present were pessimis
tic. resolved to caution all cltlicns 
to "go easy'' on thclr private stocks 
of coal since "nobody has ony pros
pects of Rcttlng'morc rlghfnow." -

Idaho Alumni Official Plans 

Active District Grad Group
Groundwork for a cla'ie-knit ond 

active University of Idaho alumni 
organlraUon U being laid this week 
by James M. Lyle. Jr.. alumni secre- 
tan', who waa In Twin Palls Wed
nesday as part of a southcni Ida
ho tour.

Accompanying Sccretao- Lj’le Is 
President Jesse E. Buchanan of Uie 
state InsUtuUon ot Moscow, who re
mained In southeastern Idaho on 
business while the nlumnl secretary 
traveled to Twin PalU.

Purpose or the present Wp, ac
cording to I^ le . Is to get In touch 
with former atudenla to discuss ac
tivating alumni groups In various 
districts through appointment of 
temporary district choJrmen. who 
will call nlumnt meeUngs for elec- 
Uon of permanent officers. Districts 
will bo broken down Into sub-dU- 
trlcts. composed ot communlUes 
within the districts, which will In 
turn set up alumni orsoiUuUoni.

"The present program L'. dlreticd 
toward reaching every former stud
ent through tlie dUtrlct and sub- 
district organltatlons." Secretary 
Lyle said while here.

lie  pointed out that every effort 
Is being made by the present uni
versity administration to make the 
laitltutlon a part of the lives of all 
former students and other residents 
of tho state, rather than merely a 
place where formal education Is 
conducted. As an example of thLi. 
ho cited the case of a graduate liv
ing near Idaho Palls who had cer
tain problems to solve to handling 
lodge-pole timber. Through the unl- 
veraltys school of forestry and col
lege of agriculture, he was given 
the benefit of research in that field 
which made a definite contribution 
toward solving his problems.

"We are endeavoring also to make 
the trained personnel of the unlver- 

*a r»*» I, O la a  1>

been pnld filnce Nov. 11. tho ques
tion of paying this debt, which hn.n 
now mounted to more Uian *18.000. 
WHS not prc.ientcd to tho county 
commls-iloncrs until Nov. 33.

Aik neflcieney WarranU
Tlien they were ft*krd to declare 

an emergency and hnvc County 
Auditor Charle.1 A. Bullcs Issue 
*70.000 in deficiency warrants to 
cover the deficit.

Deficiency wnrronts. In law. mny 
only be Isoued for money which haa 
been specifically appropriated for 
that particular purpo.ie, according 
to tho county auditor.

In  other words, since there has 
been no npproprlatloJi for hos
pital expeaie.i thL-* year or any other 
year since 1032. there are no funds 
upon which dcflclcncy worrants 
could draw. Bullcs indicated.

He has refused to Issue the wor- 
ranta on his own Inltliillve for the 
reason th.-vt he Is douljtful of tho 
IcRolUy of such a move, will await 
a ruling from County Attorney E. 
M, Swecley. who arrived back In 
Twin Palls Tuesday evening from a 
trip to CaUfomla.

Although outstanding bills had 
Tuesday reached the above men
tioned *10.000 toUl with a net of 
*440.35 In Ui8 hospital's Ull. County 
CommlS.Moner 'Kenyon Green niado 
tho statement Tuesday afUmoon 
tJiat "everything Is paid up to date.**

Two possible reoMin* why the 
.n r if t  7. Ccltmt, I)

FLASHES of
LIFE

By Associated 

Press

Appeal Scheduled
WASHINGTON, Dcc. 4 (/P)—-Striking soft coal miners were fined $3,500,000 and John L* 

Lewis $10,000 personally today for contcmpt of court In ignoring an order to observe their. 
government contract.

The fines were Imposed by Federal Judge T, Alan Goldsborough after an uproarious conrt 
session in which union lawyers as.sailed the government’s recommendations that the miners 

be fined $250,000 a day tor (he 14 da)*B of th« walkout.
Lewis himself arose at one point to take issue with the 

government and drew a warning from Goldsborough lest h« 
risk another contcinpt action.

Defense counscl served notice of appeal as soon as the fine« 
were ordered.

They moved that the judgment be suspended pending ap
peal.

Lewis heard tho sentences impassively, although his f&ca 
muscles twitched.

Government counsel said it would not object to a stay 
the union would post bond nnd file appeal papers by tomor
row morning.

Tho fine against the union represents $250,000 a day foe 
the duration of the coal strike, thus far.

In passing sentence after

2-State Area 
To Miss Part 
Of Cut-Backs
Dy the Associated Preas 

Fathered by the ,coal strike, an 
Impending embargo on rail freight 
and exprcs.1 will probably be cush
ioned In lUi immediate effect In 
UUh nnd Idaho by Uie same condi
tion that brought It obout since the 
fuel shortage alreody has limited 
production and distribution.

The embargo goes Into effect at 
midnight Tliuraday while another 
.ilnsh In po-wenger service on coal- 
bumlng trains, effective Sunday 
mldnlRlU, will limit operatloru to 
one-half their pre-strike scope.

Barely NoUceable 

However, since few rail lines In 
Utah and Idaho use coal for pas
senger transportation and because 
mait of the area's present rail ship
ping output Li exempt from the em- 
bnrKO. tho new rulings probably will 
be barely noticeable.

Of more immediate Importance Is 
the fllUl growing coal shortage which 
has forced the clo.ilng ot the Inkom 
plant of the Idaho Portland cement 
company and the 4huttin».dCFwa of 
two open hearth fumnces at the 
Geneva steel plant In Provo, Utah.

Heat Cnrtaned 

Dismal reports eonUnued to be 
heard In both states a» more office 
bulIdlnRS and apnrtmcnt houses cur
tailed heat while government offi
cials pondered the situation.

One Industrial spoke.-nnan Injected 
a new note In the coal shortage by 
predicting that the Industry will 
be permanently affected Uie 
strike since : ......- - --- ' —

Secret Report 
Raps Conduct 

Of U. S. Ai-ray
WASHINGTON, Dcc. 4 (U,R>—Ile- 

publican members of the scnato war 
InveaLlgnUng committee today pub
lished ft sccrct report by committee 
counsel containing charges—denied 
by the army—of racketeering, smug
gling ond Immomllly among Amcr-

Tlie-report, published over state 
and war department protest*:, de
scribed the conduct ot some soldiers 
as "little ivhort of disgraceful"; re
lated Instances of Negro troops 
fraternizing with Ocrman girls, and 
charged that a recent group of occu
pation troops sent to Germany In
cluded men who "were not even 
high-grade morons."

The report charged t h o t  "Im
proper conduct” of high mlUtary 
government officials has lowered 
troop morale, harmed U. 8. preaUga 
ond delayed nchln-ement of U. S. 
occupation obJecUvcs.

In  an effort to offset the charges 
released by the Republican m 
bers. Committee Chairman Harley 
M. Kilgore. D.. W. Va.. late yester
day made public an official army' 
report. It denied m o a t_ o f_ th o  
charges.

Rail Embargo 
Strilces Blow 
To Industries

WASHINGTON. Dec. 4 — A 
government order holding railroad 
freight to the most v iu l needs 
struck a staggering new blow today 
to IndusU-les struggling to maintain 
operations despite the coal strike.

O fflclalT^lajitBd'tiut^tSe order 
nd »  companion w trtc tjan  oa p»- 

cel post are designed to usure Uuit 
coal-bumlng locomotive* can be 
kept running oa' reduced icbedulei 
unUI mld-Pebruary.

They did not predict a  coal strflco 
lasting Uiat tons bat said the fuel- 
saving meastires ftnt'precautlon&r? 
In event no more coal mined be
fore then.

Tho measures, coming In swift 
fiucccAsIon late yesterday, hit both 
home ond factory. They:

1. Clamped «n  anbargo on all 
rnll freight and express shipments, 
with the excepUon of commodlUes 
and supplies necesAory to the main
tenance of public health and safety, 
effective 12:01 a. m.. Friday.

Mileage Cat 
3. Ordered a second 35 per cent 

cut In rail passenger mileage, ef
fective 1I:SI) p. m., Sunday.

3, Limited Uie weight of porcel 
post to five pounds In packages 
measuring not more than 18 inehcs 
In length ond CO Inches In length 
ond girth combined, effectlvs 13:01 
a. m„ Friday.

(CanllBxd Fur* S. C*liiaii 4)

Fast U. S. Planes 
Forecast in Year

WIUOHT PIELD, DAYTON, O.. 
Dee. 4 (U.B—A former top naad air- 
carft designer now doing research 
for Uie U. S. army air forces esU- 
mated today that In about three 
years commercial supersonic planes 
wUl bo able to fly from New York 
to California In one hour.

TliLi estimate exceeds the most 
opilmi.'llc lorcc.-\st.<' 6t American 
authorities on the Imminence of 
supersonic commercial fllRhts.

The German expert is Dr. Alex
ander W, Llpplsch. former chief 
dcslgrier of the Messersehmldt Air
craft eompony. He b  one of 270 
leading German wartime sclentLits 
and technicians working In this 
eountry. Some have been here since 
September,' lUisr................................

tense round of behind-the« 
scenes conferences with law
yers for both govomment 
and union. Judge Goldsbor-* 
ough said:

“This (tho coal strike) is 
one of tho most scrioua 
threats that has ever develop* 
ed in this country.

“I don’t think anyone wants 
to SCO the unions kicked .a 
mortal blow nor any blo^

8.9 Per Cent Dividend Awarded 

To Magic Valley Bean Growers

STy^iUED
CHICAGO. Dec. 4—Tliree gunmen 

held up Clifford Biggs, a waUhmon 
at a truck line garage, and forced 
him to help them load an 800-pound 
safe Into the rear seat of their auto
mobile. ••

But tha weight of the safe pushed 
the fenders against the wheels-and 
Uie car wouldn't move.

RelucUnUy the robbers pushed 
the »afe out of the car. returned 
to the garage ond stole 120 pairs of 
shoes.

FORCOTTEN 
SANTA MONICA, oec. 4- R e 

member tho two-bit haircut and 15- 
cent shave, men?

New prtea here are » liS  ond <1, 
respecuvely.

An Bit cent per hundred pat- 
ronopif dlvldend to tho 1.500 Moglo 
Valley formers In tho Bean Grow- 
era' Warehouse osMclaUon was an
nounced this morning at the open
ing session of the annual meetlns 
of the group. About ISO farmers 
from Uwjughout Ujp area heard 
Dean Broadhead, manager, give his 
annual reporL

Bob Holloway. Twin Falla PFA 
youth, was presented a lovlns cup 
for tho best bean yield among Mac- 
le Valley youths. Second place was 
awarded to James Requa. ' Twin 
Falls, now a freshman at the Uni
versity of Idaho. The cup was pre
sented to his brother, John Re<jua, 
in his absence.

The contest was Judged on the 
basis of crop yield, quality ot the 
crop, and acctiracy of records, ac
cording to Broadhead.

Carl D. Irwln. president of the 
, asaoclaUon, pointed out th a t ' tho

cooperative already hod declared a 
five cent dividend per hundred 
pound sack of cleaned beans and 
peas handled through the aasocla- 
lion. The five cent dividend was 
awarded last spring due to 
creased soles price on culls.

"Patronoge dividends represent 
the net Income of the aasoclaUon for 
Uie year's current operaUons," Ir
win said. "Since this Is a  farmer- 
owned and fonner-control}ed busi
ness. money that la made orer and 
abovo operaUng expenses belongs to 
us as growcrrs. and 1» divided among 
those partlclpatlns In that years 
business."
-The dividends w>U be credited to 

the reserve fund of the association 
as some operaUng capita] ti nsces- 
sary. but the retirement of tbs eer* 
UticaUa wUl be made In the order 
they were Issued.

Receiving fountala Qen iad  p«a- 
jCt«tian4 «a I. OittMa U  '

the govenuneut k d e s ^  to strUM . 
at the jnlaera."

UslM i Slrika 
Describins the coal crisis as ■ «  

evil, a  monstrous thlnf,** the JutUft 
said:

"Jt means hunger and i _______
destltuUon. It's m threat to demo- 
craUc goremment itself, ' /  •

"A Bpectaele of this kind tendi. 
to turn the- coremment 
country, t&e social fabric of d«BU>* 
craUo peoples. 'Into ridicule ia  tha 
minds of th» people of Utw world.'* 
Goldsborough stated.

Ooldsborough said he p e rs o n ^  
believed that I«wts should be tm* 
prisoned but felt bound to follow 
the government's contrary v le v  
calling for a ftne only.

FoUows RecootmeBdaUon 
‘HThe court doesn't feel It should 

disregard the recommendaUons ol 
the government.” he sold. “In  this 
sltuAtion the goverruncnt speaks for 
the pcople.- 

AKslatant Attorney Ger^ '  John 
F. Sonnett said noUilng couio bo 

(Contlnufd on Pwa S. CoIqbb 4)

Oregon Beets 
At Plant Here 
Draw Protest

FILER. Dee. 4 — Tho shipment 
of 28 tralnloods of beets from 
gon to the Amalgamated Sugar 
company plant In Twin PoUs j*aa 
protc.-.tcd by Uic Twin Falls coOnty 
beet growers' association. Carl Uon- 
ard. Filer, association prealdent,. an> 
nounced Tuesday.

Ue said that the protest wss maO> 
ed to Hany A. Bcock. Twin Palls, 
dlitrict manager of the sugar * 
after a meeting of the asso 
last Friday night.

Fear for Local Be«U 
County beet-BTowen-teel-tbafc— ) 

their own piled beets, oaoy of 
them frost-bitten, cannot wait for 
the sxtgar beets from Nyssa, 'Or«., 
to be processed, will rot In tbs 
piles, declared Leonard.

Elcock told the aasocUtloa that 
tho beeu were being shipped Into 
Twin Palls In BO-car lots because »  
coal-shorUgQ at Nyssa Is bamperlnf 
the sugar-faetary there.

Bald Leonard; Since hM
Indicated that bis plant hat only 
about a month'k s u iW  of coal Jatt 
.—and It takes the plant a dar to 
process one trainload of bestt-tt* 
assodaUoD feeU that local 
ahonW-reome-flrst. ■'

Ki B. at owi- : -t
The sugar-plant menisits .I", 

assured looJ g ro w r- to t^ lr tp i.- ;  
carefuUy-vatched b « t

“ jSo tbar jor* spot with tb t fM iftl -.'J 
crs U the fact that tb t «Me«l 
ment for bMti. dot' Nor. 
sot y«t beta auda tq r .t lw 'a a w '^ f  
company. Beoek daciarid th tt-br - ^  
U doiac hit
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Hospital Run 
At Deficit of 
$11,000 Now

(rr*H I
hotpllal U lUadlly golns In the

lieMon 1 — It  iB now one of the 
few Mlly-aUXred hospltiUji In the 
country. aaordlnK to Commluloner 
O w n . Tho pajToU llal» an oven 100 
jicupltol employees during October. 
J9<6. u  compared to Tt durlnj the 
Mune month In 104S.

A broftkdown of thla flffxtre *ho« 
that the Twin P^alla county ceneral 
hotpluvl'a staff of general duty and 
■urslcal nurses hns risen from Iwt 
year’s ftveraBO of approximately 39 
to November's total of 43.

Reason 2-Ralses were Rmnted to 
all hospital penionnel tills year, 
ftlUiouch the month when they were 
InUltuted varied, depending upon 
the offlclul contact«d.

Nnrses Granted lUUei
AU BBreed that nur.xs wero franl- 

ed a blonket raiM of I3S per month. 
Dr. Murphy. T. C. Bacon, chair
man of the hMplUl board, and E. 
V. MolAnder. chairman ot the 
county commissioners, declared that 
these raises and others started In 
September after Dr. Murphy took 
over the hospital reins from n . C. 
JeppcMn.

Marian Turner, present htMpllsl 
boolckecper. declared that the.raliM 
were all granted In July after soma 
of tliem were approved by the old 
bospltal board.

Although pre.ncnt Mlnrirs paid 
amounted to a total of $ll.i35.81 In 
October as against a figure of 18,083 
for salaries In the same month a 
year ago. salary raises which have 
been made since lie os.iumed of* 
flee In September were termed "Just 
& readjustment” by Dr. Murphy. 
“ There hasn't been much ot b raise." 
he said.

UO,OM Boost in Payroll
Which doesn't alter the fact that 

the boost In payroll will amount 
•pproxlmately 130,000 over •  year's 
time.

The commissioners met Tuesday 
, In an extra session durlns which 

they approved salary claims for im- 
xnedlat« payment, discussed wsyi 
«nd means of retiring Uie continual
ly Incrctislng burden of expcn.ies.

Last September the commission- 
«rs set s  levy of *e«n»tenths of one 
cnlll for. specifically, hospital equip
ment and repairs.

They bellew that thU tax. expect- 
ed to realize JIO.OOO. can be divert
ed to other purposes. perhaps to pay
ment of debts.

Need Special Legal Ruling
According to the county audllcr. 

there u e  several files tn this oint
ment:

This money cannot be ujed fer 
debts imless a special legal ruling Is 
obtained allocating It to a different 
purpose t*an first Intended: only 
half of this money Is due by Dec. 
ai, the other half will not roll In 
untU June 31. 11)47; and finally, the 
full flgur* will only be realised If 
ereiT alngl# property-owner In the 
county pays his taxes.

Molander said there was *40,000 In 
the revolving hospital fund wlien 
Jeppesen rcslgoed Aug. 33. He in*

• dlcated that » 1 ^  ralsea. •, added 
s penwMjN m w  equipment —
« ImpRWattnts have xised ut - — 

p l ^  and havs, resulted In 
cnAith's deficit.

DIseusslon of hospital attalm at 
the several bonrd meetings recently 
has thown that there Is no organiz
ed system for collecting bills. Dr. 
U iu^hy and Miss Turner both try 
to make collections but nobody has 
been specifically delegated to this 
Job.

Chairman Bacon of the ho.ipItal 
board, which Monday night approv
ed a rate-hlke for the hosplUl which 
“Will at least help some." said that 
the present hospital board, appoint
ed In October after the previous 
p«nel resigned, will not take over the 
flnancefl of the hospital until Janu- 
*ry when the second half ot the 
1S48-47 fiscal year begins.

Last Rites Held for 
Mrs. Emma J. Baird

Funeral ser>-lees for Mm. Emma 
Jane Baird were conducted at 3 p. 
m. Tuesday In the White mortuary 
chapel with Jhe Re\-. Herman C. 
Rice. mlnLiter of_the First Daptlst 
church, offlclallng.

Mrs. Nellie T. Ostrom pre.wntfd 
two vocal solos, and pallbearers were 
four sons, a son-ln-low and a neph
ew of the deceased. Iniertnenl wa; 
tn Sunset memorial park.

Ueensed to Wed
A marrlane license was Issued to 

Ursel A. Hale and Edna A. Hale 
Tuesday by the county clerk.

Joint Meeting 
A Joint meeting of the third and 

fourth ward MIA will be held at 
1:30 p. m. today at the fourth ward 
chapel because of the coal ahortage.

Art Classes t
Olaf Moller art claases which have 

been held In the Episcopal church 
will be temporarily discontinued 
until the coal shortage U alleviated, 

announced Wednesday.

near Speaker
E. L. McDonald. Tnwnsend rep- 

rescnUtlve for the slate, waa the 
speaker Tuesday nisht at a meeting 
of Townsend club No. I at the Bap
tist bungalow. AbouB M members 
attended the session which closed 
by the serving of refreslunenta.

Births
A daughter was bom to Mr. and 

Mrs. A. D. Hamilton, a  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude severts, «U of 
Twin Falls, and a son lo Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Crockett. Han.ien. on 
Tue.Mlay at the Twin PslU county 
general hospital moternlty home.

Car. Tmck CoUlde 
Minor damages re.'.ulted Wednes

day when a pick-up truck driven 
by Arlyn R. Morgan, Jerome, and 
a car driven by Woodson J . ^ d -  
erlck. 3U Terrace drive, Ta-ln Falls, 
collided at the Inter.iecUon ot Un- 
coln street and Shoup avenue.

VIslU ParenU 
Joan Llndenman arrived home 

,/er the week-end for a month's vn- 
caUon from the University of Colo
rado at Boulder. Miss Llndenman 
Is a Junior In the collego ot arts and 
sciences. She Is affiliated with Del- 
la Delta Delta .wrorlty. Miss Un- 
denman Is visiting her family at 
1167 Momlngslde drive.

Dinner Gnrits 
Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Cannon were 

Thanksgiving dinner hosts to Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry Brownell and John 
Moots. Mountain Home, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Sharral and Mr. and Mrs- 
Morley. Cannon. Payette. Mr. and 
Mrs. P. E. Hansen and son Calvin 
and Alvin. Filer. Mrs. Rhode Nich
ols. Richard Cannon. Jim Taylor 
and Bob Tnylor. Twin Palls.

R e tn n J '^m a  
Mrs. E M . McCleary has returned 

from a three months’ trip to Ta
coma. where she visited her daugh
ter. Mrs. Ralph Kline. In Seattle 
where 'she visited her sister and 
brother, and In Los Angeles where 
she visited her son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Mc
Cleary. Mrs. McClearj-, who is 73. 
made her first croAs country trip 
In a plane by flying from Los An
geles to Pocatello.

Weather
Twin rails and vlflnlly-aondy 

with occasional light rain today and 
Thnrtday. Sllxhtly cooler Tlitinclaj. 
High yesterday 51. low 28. Low this 
morning 3S.

¥ *  ¥ V

STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER
Tbe level of S n a k e  river was 

medlom Wednesday as ahowo by 
the flow over Khoshooe falls 0,<19 
aeeond feet of water going ovei 
faUs).

'Hiree Stootes

Thaaki fer This Adi

Twin Falls 
Brevities

Phosphate Firm, 
Issue in Voting, 
Allowed to Lapse

BOISE. Dec. 4 <ffV-TJie Columbln 
Valley Phosphates, Inc,.—whlcli was 
one of the livelier 1M8 election Issue* 
—was nothing but a memory today 
Id the records of secretnry of sUte.

Articles of Incorporation for tho 
phosphate firm were filed last April 
i t  by Incorporators Clayton Davld- 
aon. D. L. Bush, former Democratic 
sUte chairman, and Pete I/eguln- 
eche. Boise attorney who became 
the Democratic candidate for sec
ond district congres.*iman.

While cnpltallsatlon was listed at 
*1,000,000, the three Incorporators 
were listed as holding one share of 
stock each with a par value of 110 
each.

Republican campaluners Immedl- 
itely charged the Columbia Pho.i- 

phate Incorporators were seeking ‘ ' 
gain special advantade.

However during the peak of the 
election discussion over the conwa- 
tlon it was already on the "delln> 
quent'* list of corporations In the 
necretary of state's office. The cor
poration became delinquent for fall
ing to file an annual statement and 
for not paying a corporation tax 
Ucenne fee of ISO before last Sept. 1.

Tho corporation's charter lapsed 
completely on Doc. 1—final date for 
reinstating the corporation by pay
ing the license fee plus a $10 pen
alty.

Wards Save Coal 
By Joint Session

••necauv* of the acute coal ehort- 
age the first and third ward meet- 
InRs. scheduled during tho week, 
will bo held In the second ward 
chnpel at the regular time until 
further notice," Bishop Mitchell W. 
Hunt, first ward, announced Wed
nesday.

Sundoy services will be held as 
siml In each respective ward.
TlBC stAke Aaronlc priesthood and 

teen age girl banquet, scheduled 
Monday, Dec. 9, has been ciinccllcd. 
Basketball practices may be held In 
the first ward recreation hall.

Infant Daughter 
Dies at-Jtrome

JEROME, bee. 4 — Ann Louise 

Barnes. Infant (laughter ot Mr. and 

Mrs. Harrlman L. Barnes, Jerome, 
died at birth Tuesday at the Bt. 
Valentine'll hosplul. Wendell.

Besides her parents, survlvon 
Include paternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom P. Barnes and ma
ternal grandmother, Mrs. Kasper 
Keck, all of Jerome.

Sen'ices will be at 3 p.m. Thurs
day at tho Wiley funeral chapel 
with tho Rev. John Frees officiat
ing. Burial will bo In the Jerome 
cemetery.

Magic Valley. 
Funerals

JEROME — Sen-Ices for Ann 
Louise Bameo will be held a t 3 p. 
m. Thursday at the Wiley funeral 
chapel with the Rev. John Frees 
officiating. Burial will bo In the Je
rome cemcteo'.

JEROME>-Re<iulom mass for Mrs. 
Catherine Carolyn Jaycox will be 
celebrated at 0 a. m. Thursday In 
6L Jerome's Catholic church with 
the Rev. Father E  A. Schermonson 

celebrant. Rosary will be recited 
at 8 p. m. today In the Frailer 
mortuary chapel where the body 
now rests, interment will be In 
Jerome cemetery.

The flow of the Mississippi river 
may vary from 100,000 cubic feet per 
lecond to more than t w  million.

—ENDS— 
TONIGHT I

Kttp t7i« WhUe Flag 
O f Sa/cty Flvina

Now 5 dayi without a 
traf/lc death in our Magic 
Valiev

Martyn, Moser 
Lead Baptists' 

Building Drive
Bernard Martyn and Verle Mo

ser were named division leaders of 
the campaign to ralie funds toward 
erection ot a new Baptist church at 
a strategy planning conclave Tues
day of the board ot de*cotu, trus
tees. building commltUo and volun
teer tt-orkers.

The campaign will be activated at 
a luncheon next Sunday at the Bap
tist bungalow following regular wor
ship services, according to the Rev. 
Herman C. Rice, pastor. At that 
time captains of the teams, three to 
each division, will complete last min
ute plans to contact a roster of 3M 
families from whom pledges wUl be 
solicited.

Team captains of division No. 1 
Include H. H. Ballenger. » .  H. 
Burkhart and M.' O. Kuykendall, 
and leaders of division No. 3 are Ray 
McMullln. Roy Holloway and Dil
lard Requa. Each team wUl be com- 
po.ied of five or six members ot the 
congregaUon. the Rev. Mr. Rice 
said.

The aim of the current drive Is to 
raise from S3S.000 to tSO.OOO by Dec. 
15. the minister staled. The city has 
been soned for carrying out the 
soliciting.

Baptists to Hear 
Federal Council 

Official Sunday
Dr. Leland Foaler Wood, secie- 

ury of the committee on marrlsie 
and the home for the F M er^  Ooun-. 
ctl of Churchei. wtU be speclsl 
speaker at both mortxlng and eve
ning servlets « t the First Baptui 
church Sunday, the Rev. Benasn 
C. Rice, announced.

Dr. Wood, who Is a personal 
rlend of the local pastor, served as 
I missionary In Afrtca prior to ac- 
eptlng bis post with tho Pedertl 
Council ot Churchea. The two men 
set at the Colsate-Rochciter Dl< 
-mity school. Rochester. N. Y.
Author ot » number of books or 

■nanlagfl and better homes. Dr. 
Wood's most popular book U '‘8U 
reals ot Successful Marrtage,** the 
Rt'i. Mr. Rice said.

While in Twtn Falls the gutsl 
peaker will address a high school 
issembly Monday m om ln* ai>d atio 
Lalk at the Ministerial

The Hospital

Emergency beds only wero avail
able We<lnesday at the T«’ln Falls 
county general hospital.

AD^IITTED 
Jay Radford, Mrs. Jerry Jess, Mrs. 

Claude Severt. Mrs. A. B. Hamilton 
and Mra, John Weeks, all of Twin 
Foils: R. O. Myers. Mrs. O. W. Ost
ler Jerome; Mrs. M. H. Passmore, 
Hailey: Mrs. E. C. Requa, Kimber
ly; Mrs. E. D. Crockett. Hunscn. and 
Mrs. Fred Sloke.iberrj'. Buhl.

DISMISSED 
William Abbott. Coleen Moon. 

Mrs. A. L. Haines. Kenna Rac 
Webb. Mrs. Elslo Prough and son. 
Jifrs. Alice Armstrong and son. all 
of Twin Falls: Mrs. O. W. Ostler 
and Mrs. C. Rlckelti. Jerome; Mrs. 
Bob Tupper and son. Hagerman: 
Mrs. Stanley Forrest and daughter. 
Buhl: Mrs. Donna Oreen and son 
and Mrs. Earl B. Wilson and son 
all of Filer.

READ TIMES-NEW8 WANT ADS.

Illness, Death Call 
Woman to Coast

Mrs. T. J . Ooeckner r e t u r n e d  
Monday by plane from Bremerton, 
Wosh.. where she was called by the 
lllne.'w of her slster-ln-Iftw, Mrs. K. 
Wilbur McKray and the death of 
John Howard McKray, Infant son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. McKray.

Tho baby was bom Nov. 10 at the 
Memorial hospital In Bremerton. 
McKray Is a brother of Mrs. Qoeck- 
ner and a former rcfldcnt ot Twin 
Palls.

Youne
Mother̂ . .

•  Rclievcdls- 
trcasof bahy'a cold while he sleeps. 
Rub on Vicks VopoRub at bed
time. Soothes, A  A  ■ A  
rellcvcsdurin?
night. Try UI ▼  V aT^o r o *rrma

Ends Today!
The DARK CORNER'

u ilh
LUCILLE BALL - CLIFTON WEBB

Starts Tomorrow

ROKlilU'CUMMINGS 

MlCHl'LlfMORGM 
STBi: COCHIUN 

pi:i'i-ii LORiii;

meeting where he will discuss prt- 
marital counseling.

The pubUo U Invited to attend 
Mth Sunday tarvlcea at the Baptlit 
;burch. the pu tor a&ld.

Former Resident 
Passes on Coast

Adam William Dlngal. TO. eatly 
resident of Filer, died Tuesday in 
Los Angeles, accordlnc to word re
ceived here. ^

He was bom July 30.1S70. In Cen
tral City. Colo., and married Phoebe 
Cross In 1900. She preceded him m 
death In ID34.

Mr. Dlngel moved to Filer from 
Colorado Springs In IS13 and fam 
ed there until 1834. He waa with the 
Lincoln sheep company for 30 
yesrs.

Tro sons, Andrew Dlngel. Los 
Angeles, and AUyn Dlngel. Tain 
Falli. and a brother. Paul Dlnstl, 
survive. Two grandchildren are aim 
among the survivors.

The body xrtU be received from 
Loi Angeles by the White mortmty. 
Funeral arrangementa wlU be 
nounced later.

Cleopatra Is said to hare uied 
clsy from tho Nile to Improve her 
complexion.

Seen Today
Hero vonhlp  written all over 

fmcea of t»o«naU  boys leanlnf from 
'window of auto ST-SS-ia to lalk to 
Basefaaller Buddy ResleU . .  Woman 
with eight tactual count) Chrtstsnas 
packages atrusgllRC up iMstofflce 
sUps. . . Fellow standing at tour 
comers looking forlornly at big pile 
of ttiUed wire trylnc to figure best 
way to set started on Christmas 
street decorations. . . Pete Rouo- 
tree back on }ob. a t police sUUon 
after sles« In vetenms’ hotpltsd at 
Boise. • . tocraham making
rounds (or Community ChesO soil- 
ciutlon. . ■ Elderly fellow sitting at 
cafe counter reading comics and 
young twy next to him studying 
cosl strike news.. .  Oent tas( asleep 
curled up In front scat of car 3T-9A- 
13,.. Youth with trouser legs rolled 
up huh water style exposing ex- 
pan.^e of bright >-ellow socks. . . 
Idsho license yr-7«-0«.. .  Just seen: 
U of 1 alumni SccreUry Jim Lyle 
here from Moscow. Dick Adams, 
Bill Qsmelt. Orfcydon Smith. H. B. 
Clark, Gerald P<todexter ot Rupert, 
Mr. and Mrs, Jack Duerlg hero from 
Qlenns Ferry and Kemell Anderson 
. . . And overheMd: “Whafd they 
do to John L.T"

Gooding C. of C. 
Fights Increase 

In Phone Rates
OOODINO. Dec. 4—Vigorous pro

test sgalrut the proposed Increase 

tn rates by tho Mountain SUtes 
Telephone and Telegraph company 
w u  expressed a t a  speclsl meeting 
of the board of dlrecton of the 
Ooodtng Chamber ot Commerce 
Tuesday noon.

Letters are belnp sent from the 
chamber office to  other communl- 
Um  In the valley to ascerUIn atti
tude of other towrvs on the pr
tncresie. Advisability ot sending 
representative from each town 
ono from all Ma«lo Valley to the 
utilities commission hearing Dec. 
U. tn BoLn  is also asked In the let
ter.

John W . Clouser. president of the 
Ooodlng group, w ill appoint a local 
representative to attend the hear
ing.

California Lad’s 
Collection Gets 

Boise Boy’s Aid
Jack Benbrook. the IS-year old 

crippled boy fr o m  Sacramento. 
Calif., to whom hundreds ot match 
boiA covera were sent by Msglo 
Valley residents, may receive the 
collecUon duplicates ot another CTlp- 
pled boy who coUccts match book 
covera.

Harry March, Jr.. Boise, also a 
crippled boy, has more tljon 3<I00 
match bo<* coven from hotels, 
cafes, air lines. boaU, railroads and 
bus lines from throughout tho 
country. Ho seU many duplicates, 
his mother wrote the Twin Falls 
Chamber of Commerce, and is wil
ling to “swap" match book COTers 
with the Sacramento youth.

Byron P. Brooks 
Succumbs in City

Resident of Twin Falls one and
ne-half years, Byron P. BrookA 

10. died at 10 a. m. Tuesday ot the 
home ot a daughter, Mrs. H. B. 
Whittlesey, 1018 Shoshone street 
east.

A retired farmer, Mr. Brooks 
bom Sept. 5, 1S67 in Iowa. His wife, 
LouLte, died In IMO In Boise, from 
which city he came here. Besides 
Mrs, WhltUesey. he Is survived by 
another daughter, Bemlce Brooks, 
New York City, and two grand
children. Twin Falls.

The body rests at Wlilte mortuary 
while funeral arrangements 
pending. Burial wilt be In Boise.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

.. -  , 
p r t iut.

Aatlurltr U

CAttUd.

Tb* Oosrtl (ha >oIm  cut In
Ik. C«ij.r*l 0»cll«a Kov.mbtr *.
•—  .ml Um folte-in, or
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ATTENTION SPORTSMEN! 

• EC^|jlPIV IEIIIT<

cumffp-
Ladies! See these prrand buys for the 
home— for tho children—for the men 
on your g ift list! Note the low prices!

HOUSE MARKERS
Art-Metal. ReRularly lliO. Nor 8 .0 0

STEAK SERVERS
Mason-WlUlams (set ot 6) Regularly t.OO
N o * ........................- ................ - -5 .7 5

FISHING CREELS
wicker, with straps. RegxUarly la.’ S 
Now--------------- --------------------1 0 .7 3

BOOT RACKS
For Hip And Field Boo'.*. Regularly 2,:s
Now....... ........... - .......... ........a . 0 0

AVIATOR FLYING 
■ SUITS

Leother. 2-plece. Regularly IM.OO
Now ........................ .............. 8 8 .5 0

BOAT SEATS
Folding. negularl>- Now..__S 3 .0 0

MEAT BLOCKS
For the Kitchen and Bar

No. 00 Regularli- Jl.71. Now...... -S l .O O
No. 0 Recularl}' S3.00. Kow---- S 2 .0 0
No. 1 Resularlj- » «  » .  Now---- S 2 .6 0
No. 3 Regularly «50 . Now------S 3 .4 0
No. 3 Regularly MSO. Now_____ S<A.nO
No. 4 Resulirty $7.00. Kow------- S 4 .6 S

UMBRELLA TENTS
lO t ir  with poles. Regularly ttJ.M.

• Now .................. ............. ..... _ S 4 8 . 0 0

SIDEWALK BICYCLES
For the kiddies. Rubber Urt*. Resularly 
tSi.Od Now ----------------— - $ 1 8 ,5 0

TRICYCLES
Rubber tire*. BeguUrly «3J0.
NOW_________ __— .... -  .. . .S 1 8 .0 0

CAMP ICE BOXES •
Regularly t iO M . Now-----------$ 2 6 .7 0

STEAK BROILERS
RefuUriy « . o a  Now------------------S 5 e

BOAT TRAILER
Adjustable, with tires. Regularly IKOiiT. 
Now ...............  ......................$ 1 7 5 .0 0
OUTBOARD BOATS
CENTURY FISHERMAN. 1« foot. Regu- 
Inrly MT71. Now.........................S 7 7 .0 0
LINKANOE
M foot Sectional Canoe, with oars. Regu- 
larlj- J183J0. Now....................$ 1 5 0 .0 0
EXERCISERS
Regularly Jl.50. Nork' ....................S l .O O
Regularly M.7S. Now.....................$ 2 .7 5
BARBECUE GRILLS
Regularly MiO. Now......................$ 6 .2 5
GOLF CARTS

5.00. $ 1 6 .9 5
PORTABLE
BAR-BARREL
Rrgularly »MiO. Now............ $ 6 8 .5 0
BAR-B-QUE
Electric. Regularly »3!).50. Now... $ 2 0 .5 0
4-WHEEL COASTERS
W iih sled runners. Regularly S18.D5.
Now .......... .....................-.....— $ 1 2 .2 5
BICYCLE TIRES
Regular »3.B0. Now -------- --$ 1 .9 0

KIDDIES SWING 
TEETER-TOTTER SETntsulw »30.00. Now........ .....—  S 1 8 .5 0
SPORTSMAN HEATERS
For camping and duck blinds. Regularly 
MilO. Now............. ................... -...-$3.30

DUCK HUNTER HATS
Regular *1.75. Now--- ------- $ 1 .2 5

OUTBOARD BOATS
DOWCRAPT MAONISIUM. W foot With 
oars. Recularly »»9ST. Now. .$ 2 5 0 .0 0

DUCK DECOYS
CARRY-UTB. Regularb' *17.75 dozen. 
Now, Doten--- -- ---------$ 1 1 .7 5

ELKS BUILDING

Proceedings of the 
Board of County 
Commissioners 

Twin FaOs Conntj'. Idaho

T»i« ntk. 
Novtttbtr II.
tOiM i

' A««u' BcWi (iicl C««i•ax' Bcluni ciicl C«a»»n«_ 
ClikMo. IIL.

^  nelioa »»•
Tctm, uiu.alai«u.;» P '

r,»or«« K. l>on»fl. l)«ni. ____
ll«nrr Dwor»h«k. Ilrii.---- !

nrt>rnrnUllr« In

WlllltRU. D

Lum.ntnt (Ji.tflwt 
R. L. Summtrlltld. Dtm.----
D. fl. Whlu)..»d. lUv........ .......

HKf.urr *t BUI*
Ir« H. P.m. -.... .........
J. D. (Cr) iTif

................... >p.' ‘. m i ______ 1U0
iap.rintrndnt af I'aklk InilnclUn
: .  a u l l l » « n .  D .m ___________________ I5JS
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Humans’Hate 

Gets Holiday
On Christmas

B rBA LB O T LE
NEW TOIUC, Dec. Up

to my MX* >>> humfta
klndntts.

8tranr«n “ *• Tul-drtt-
e r f l J ^ s lr .-  U  I  bump Into men 
loaded with bundles, they aay “ex- 
CU3B me." I  Blw my seat to * Uily 
In the «ubw#y, and &he says "thank 
you" loud and clear and »Upi care, 
tally to keep from mau31n» my U r 

bone.
• I  drop and low my nickel In t 

■tack of papers and the newtlo aayi 
"don’t worry" Instead of “ya bum, 
ya." NUhlclub wallers don’t try to 
short chonse me. My wife even has 
cooked steak twice in a week.

Chrtitmaa Near
And why? Just because the Isst 

paRe of the calendar Is all that is 
Iclt to hide last summer's flyapecu 
on 20.000,000 kitchen walls. Sania 
Claus Is coming.

Everybody (toes crary at once. 
collectors quit dunning yw . dlvoree 
lawyrra pull In their shlnglea. PUtol 
Packin' Mama" goes out of U>e J^e  
boxes and In comes "Bllcnt N̂ isht, 

•Holy NlRht." n ie  nations heart 
bents to Auld Lonir 8jme.

Tlie widow and her kids get a free 
m S . all the forgotten and the 
lonelv Of the Isntl rcmemt>ered, 

think of the veterans In 
the hospitals. Uie veteran.  ̂ under 
ground the veterans unhomed and 
out of work—and give their sacri
fices sober heed.

Goodness All Around
Goodness laps around us In a 

universal tide. The poor man tnkcs 
hU foot off the harrall. and put.i 
his knees on the altar rail, co-equal 
with the rich man. The church 
colIecU enough to fJ* a Jcaky root.

For one mighty day all enlist to* 
Vj»tlier In the Mystic Brotherhood 
9 o l Man. and nobody kids Brooklyn 

‘or Yonkcr.1. Itale takes a holiday. 
Love has us all In & double neb<on.

Bishop Hunt Talks 
Before Ministers

IIAZELTON. Dec. 4 — Mitchell 
Hunt. Twin FftlLi, blsljop of tlie lin t 
LDS ward, spoke before 12 members 
of the Snake River Valley Ministeri
al a-vsoclatlon at a bi-monthly meet- 
Inu here Tuesday, on the tlieme: 
“Tlie American Way of Llfe.“

De\-otlonals were led by the Rev. 
Martin Crabb. Burley Presbyterian 
minister, and the business session 
was presided over by the Rev. Leon
ard Clark. Burley Methodist minis
ter. according to the Ilev. D. O. lUld. 
pMtor of the Ilazelton Presbyterian 
church, scene of the convocation.

The group's next meeting has been 
tentatl«ly set Feb. 4 In the T*'ln 
Falls Episcopal church of U>e As* 
cons Ion.

J73.8M JUDGMENT 
COEUR D’ALENE. Dec, 4 (,T> -  

A federal courS Jury Tuesday found 
In favor of the defendant, tha 
Pacific Telephone and Telegraph 
company. In a federal govcmmi ' 
suit to called (73,B38 for loss .. 
natural resources iind suppression 
cost In a 4.000-acre fire In Shosliono 
county In July. 1045.

TSvo Take Time Out Woman, 74, Takes 
First Plane Trip

_ J k ^ y e « ^ - T * in - m r W s r d « n r
oude her first airplane flight on 
tbo U»t lap of a three-month 
Jotnriex to-and from the west coast.

TTftvellng alone, Mrs. E, M Me- 
Cleary. 307 Fifth avenue north, ut- 
m ed  eaturdsy at PocateUo from 
U »  Angeles on a Western airliner. 
Sba WM met by her son. Prank, 
ana nla wlfa and Mr. and Mrs. 
Iflun  Stewart. Tain Palls.

En route she vinicd a daughter. 
Mra. S. Ralph Cleln, Tacoma, two 
brothers and sl.iters in Seattle, and 
a  #oa, D. M. McCleary. Loa Angeles.

ABOAItD DESTROYEB 
JEROME. Dcc. 4-Theodore J . 

Oardner, seaman second class. Is 
-«rvln« aboard the destroyer tender 
US8 Dixie, attached to the Pacific 
•leet destroyer command, 8an Diego, 
3alir. He 1s th# son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodora Gardner, Jerome.

When the Times-Newi cameraman called at the library to take a different plctgre, he dlseoTcred little 
Sosan Groff, aboat Ifi months, p«rehe<I on one of Ihs Ubies peraslnr a eomle book. The daaibter ef Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Groff, Asb street, she Is In tbo costody ef LUlUn Grayblll. 12. who lives nearby 
at S27 Ash street. When LUUan Ukes Susan far an alrint ef an afternoon, they slop at the library for a 
short rest period. Snsan was abiorbed tn her eomic book when the eanaeraman approached her. Bat cariosity 
lot the better of her. and she itared rlcbt back when the camera was snapped. (Photo by John Brosnan* 
staff engravlnc)

Glenns Ferry and 
Rupert Ask Coal 
At Nearby Camps
BOISE, Dec. 4 (/D—The Glennn 

Ferry Chamber of Commerce Tues
day ntkcd Oov. Arnold Williams to 
aMlst It In securing an allotment 
from surplus coal supplies now held 
at the Mountain Home air base In 
Dmore county tn hflp alleviate a 
"terlous sltuaUon."

Officers n l the base today listed 
excess stock.% of coal totaling an 
estimated 3.500 tons while the ton
nage at Gowcn field, near Dolae, 
wa.t lilted a t approximately 4.878 
tons.

Similar advice to petition the 
WAA was given offlclali In Mini
doka county who had queried the 
state relative to drawing from what 
they termed surplus cotil at the 
Rupert prisoner of war camp,

Tlie commanding officers at both 
bases also urged conservation lead-

GIFTS 
GALORE
RENEE’S GIFTS

Acresa from Elki Bid*.

In the state to contact the soUd 
fuels administrator for permission 
to distribute the coal to emergency 
eases.

Lleut.-Col. Don W. Bailey, Qowen 
field commander, said the air bases 
were authorized to "loan or sell” 
the fuel only to U, S. government 
agencies and all hospitals.

Buhl Underclassmen 
Slate Drama Friday

BUHL, Dec, 4 — The freshman- 
sophomore plnj-, -nie YounK Imp.’* 
will bo presented ut 8 p. m. Friday, 
Dec. 0, at the hl|{h Khool audito
rium.

Lend parU for the three-net com
edy Include Jean Andreoff. Evelyn

Jankowski. Bob Burgener and Rich
ard Sorenson. Supporting ca.it tn- 
eludcs Ray Hlavaty, Ted Johnson. 
Helen Bordewlck, Barbara Aldrich, 
Mildred Blair, Carolyn Curtis and 
Patricia Olbb.

NO BKTTER 
ASPIRIN FOR

RELIEF OF PAIN
of headache, cold’s aches, or perlodle 
lune tlonal pa la . than S t Joasph 
Aspirin... aspirin at lu  t>estl You u ra  
1/3 oo the botUo of lOO for only 3Jc.

StJoseî lA
ASPIRIN

OIL HEATERS!
Ju-Hl Rcccived—A Shipment of

"LACO" OIL HEATERS
and 4 Room Size. First Come—

First Served!

HAYES FURNITURE EXCHANGE
460 Main South Phone 73

Buhl Squadron Will 
Aid C of C Progrram

-DO«L.-D«.-4-ptaai-lor-l»lptar
the Chamber of Commerce with Ita 
Chrlstnu program were dlscuwe^ 
by the Air Scout aquadron at a 
cent meeting la  the city halL 

Kenny Chldestcr. aquadroo pilot, 
uived anyone ksowlng of a  raeellns

gl TROUBLED §
=  with Arthritis, ileadacbea, ~  
=  Indlcestton. BronehlU^

Slnvestlfate the p o ^U lty  
\S ImaedUte reUef. See ^

= D r .  M. H. M A C D O N A L D ^
ChlropraeUo Pbystclan s—

C. D. M ACDONALD  P
Pbyile-Therapist i

1J8 Mala No. Ph«»ae UU\

> apMdal paymaM 
ttra sAlara fAV >n'fnn. itwo week!’ « x tn  aalaiy f«ar •H'tiill*.« r , ̂  

time employaa vho hav* been vutt --irh 
the eompanjr ttanigbout /

I t  was announced that the Kl- 
wasla club has donated tM toward 

i cUTlty,

SPECIAL PAYMENT
NEW YORK, Dcc. 4 W”)—J. C.

Penney oqmpany dlrecton today READ TD1ES-NEW8 WANT AD6.

H E A D W A R T E R S  FOR

7 M M .

•OTTIID UHPCI AUTHOIITT Of TUI COCA-COIA COBPAKT IT

T W I N  F A L L S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y

THE BIGGEST GIFT EVENT OF THIS HOLIDAY SEASONFOR MEN ONLY!MAIN STORE
3500 Pairs Beautiful

N YLON HOSE
50 Only, Purrcy

BLANKETS
380 Fine Percale

Sheets and Cases
100 Sutlette (First In 2 Years)

RAYON SLIPS
600 Fine Men's Whlto

P ress Shirts
82 Beautiful Dupler*a

FUR COATS, $99
30 Pairs, Men’s Grey Twill

Stockman's Pants
244 Pairs, Boys’ Tailored

CORD PANTS
A Fen; O f  Hundreds of Other 

Choice Gif t ttems
SILK HOSIERY 

LOVELY GOWNS 
BOXED CHOCOLATES 

COSMETIC KITS 
BEAUTIFUL HANDBAGS 

COSTUME JEWELRY 
SIMULATED PEARLS 

BLOUSES .  SWEATERS 
DRESSES - COATS - SUITS

Dorrt Miss This Big Event

ALL THREE OF OUR BIG TWIN FALLS STORES WILL BE OPEN

THURSDAY NITE

7:30 T O  10:30
Positively No Women Allowed!

LADIES CHECK OVER THE 
• •• EXTRA VALUES

We’ve Specially Purchased to Help Your “Mate” Mabe This The Big
gest Christmas for Many Years. . .  Mabe Sure He Attends This Evtint!

This IS a P R E Y IE  W of BRAND NEW
MERCHANDISE PURCHASED MONTHS AGO FOR 

THIS BIG EVENT . . . PLACED ON SALE FOR 
THE FIRST TIME ON MEN'S NITE

Remember, . .
i i ’«

THURSDAT
NTTE
Only

ERSOn

Farm 6c Home Store
20 Only, Famous Dormcycr

ELECTRIC MIXERS
Complete With Juice Extractors 

s o  Only, National

PRESTO COOKERS
4 Quart Waterless Cookers 

15 Only, Wcstinghouse Automatic

ELECTRIC IRONS
8 Only, Automatic

LAUNDERALLS
A Complete Automatic Home Laundry

ALSO DISHES ■ SILVERWARE - GLASSWARE 
KITCHEN WARES - APPLIANCES • RADIOS 

AND MANY OTHER HARD TO GET ITEJIS.

Furniture Store
24 Only, Comfort the Year Round -

COIL SPRINGS
Double or Twin Bed Sizes 

30 Only. Several Styles of

CEDAR CHESTS
Beautifoly Finished Cedarwood 

32'OnIj, BMntlfoIly'Upholstered

PLATFORM ROC^R^
ALSO LAMPS - END TABLES - 'M S k O M  .

. PICTUBES-
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Savants Open 

Study of Old 
FolEs’ Lives

cs rcA oo . Dec. 4 auo — •nm# 
— - tTolvcnlUr of Chicago sclcDtbU took 

»  deeTSwUi todW ana J«anch«J
• a  *luay which wUl taken Uicm 30 
; jreare to flnUh.

I : They wdnt to know wh»l mnkes
'  old folks Uck. I f  the BclentUU Uclt 

long enomh to completfl th# pro*
‘ Jeet, theyni be old folk* tnemielvei.

, . Boek lnfona«U(m

With elderly people eomprtoi*
• ■ lirger »nd Urser part of the popu-
' IftUon. the •denUsta wmjI  to know
’ • wh»f» necesiary to keep the old

' loUu l;ippy. how useful they e&n b«,
■ how m»ny the soTerrunent will have 
; to tupport. what the political conse-
• quence* wm be.,

I Beins toclol adenthtj, they ftre 
lot«rested In “addins life to ye&n.

• not jears to Jlfc."
The resenrchers are Robert 1. 

Hftvljhunt. 48. profftuor of *<3uci- 
tlon «t the Unlvervlty of Chicago;

■ Ernest W. Burjess. 80, professor of 
(locIoloBy; and Herbert aoldhamer. 
33. awlstant profeuor of eoclologj,

AtoW “Afe" Phrue 
; The university U un{leni,-rlUng the 
: project, known m  "ft etudy of Uter
■ inaturity." The sclenUsts carefully 

6teerc<t away from the phr«« “old 
age" In the UUe, since they don't

■ want to alienate the 3.000 *ubJe<U
• tliey'U be ualDs:
- The 5,000 peraoni picked aji 

snmple group for study represent . 
«ocla! and economic cross-section of 
society. Eccnonilcally they ranje 
from akllled workers to bmlneu 
executlvea. They are 50. 00, 70, and 
80 yean old, and all will be studied 
ns long 15 they live.

They will be Interviewed person- 
nlly and once each year they will be 
Asked to answer % questionnaire.

P o t

S h o t s

Judge Takes Case 
Under Advisement
JEROME. Dec. 4 -  Judge WllUun 

O. Conutock took under advisement 
the cue of Wayne Hendrix, Twin 
ra llj, who appeared before the court 
Tueed&y oa charges of driving while 
under Influence of Inloxlcatlng 
«lrlnk. The defendant was released 
Monday on tlOO bond after plead* 
Ing not gnUty.

The charge resulted from a two* 
car auto accident Sunday In which 
a ficdan driven by J. E. Waraioulh, 
Boise, was ddeswlped by an auto 
driven by Hendrix, four and one* 
half mlle« west of here oq highway 
as. Damage to Warmouth'a car wti 
estlmAted at «300, and to the Hen
drix car at tlOO, acoordtng to Sher
iff Lee & JohnaoQ.

ENTEH—A NTW T. B.
The originator and guiding gentu* 

of Pot 6hoU for 10 year# wrote his 
swan song laat Friday and prepared 
,to bid adieu to Twin Palls except 
I lor Tlslta with relatives
here and to rejoin golfing buddies 
in a round or two of swinging and 
swearing. „  ,

With thU column a new Pot Shots 
ukes over, sticking a couple of 
smaU feet Into a mighty big pair cf

It's going to be hard to get along 
without the former P. a  Itie new 
P, S. and all the column's readers 
wbh him “bon voyage" and hapw 
college “da«." The rest of u# wUl 
be left to struggle along—and some
how muddle through.

The policy of Pot Shots wlU not 
be changed one lota. The column 
will still attempt to present the 
lighter side of Maglo VaUey happen- 
Ings, place puppies and kittles In 
the hands of youngaters, campaign 
against any abbreviation of "Christ
mas " help Santa Claus in getting 
the right toys to the right young
sters, and any other project you 
readers desire.

This Is an appropriate time to 
remind you that this U YOUR col
umn and that contributions and 
letter* are alwaya welcome I 

P. S. You will also meet a 
Little Miss Pot Shots, although the 
cute antics and sayings of the 
former L. M. P. B. will still endure 
In your memory—and Justly. The 
:new LltUe Mias Pot ShoU b  not 
quite 10 months old, but give her

KO WRONG NIWDEB8T 
When Ralph Punke, navy vet. 
ropped in with a handful of mateh- 

.aok covera for the coUecUoa of 
Jack Benbrook. U-year>o2d crippled 
Sacramento boy. he lingered awhile 
and fondled a few of the ooven.

He laUr confided that many of 
them contained names and addres
ses written tnslde.

Tsch, tsch—and letting them fail 
Into the hands of a  IS-year-old boy.

OR WAB IT A HEP-CAT TO 
DO SOME JAMMINQ7 

Dear Pot Shots:
I  Is puzzled again. In your T-N, 

Help Wanted. Male, I  read the fol
lowing ad:

Wanted, finish carpenter to hang 
: two doors, and make Jam and frame 
for one.

. Now I  have been la  the building

Hits Bike, Pays 
Buck, Drives on

After Jack Hassler was struck by 
an ancient coupe-whllo he was bi
cycling on Main avenue Tueaday, 
the driver of the ear. which had been 
turning onto Uie thoroughfare from 
Second street west, alighted from 
hid CAT. gave the boy a dollar and 
drore away, the youth Informed 
police.

The Blue Lakes ranch boy said 
the car of the motorist, who did not 
Urry long enough to give h li name, 
had hurt his teg, damaged his bike. 

IN  NBOTO PnOQBAM
BUHL. Dec. «-James H. DePar- 

„'e. son of Mrs. Nell Pouter, Is among 
thc«e selected for naval reserve 
officers training at the Onlverslty

all expenses paid and a MOO yearly 
allowance. Upon giaduatlon he wlU 
be commissioned and be on active 
duty for, two years.

Conducts Revival

game for 37 years, and have made 
a good many door Jamb* In that 
time. What under the lun  anyone 
wanU a carpenter for to make Jam, 
.. more than I  can undenland. 
Could you enlighten me?

—I  U  Pimled

THE HOAIIDERS 
I  noticed In the T-N the other 

day that the Orpheum theater has 
two YEAR'S coal supply on hand. 
The hoarderat 

Is Manager Chuck Aldenon 
cousin of John L. and was he lipped 
off that the mlnen were going to 
strike agalnf

L Ben Wondering

FUR. rUB AWAT 
Dear Pot Shots:

Advertisement In classified sec
tion of neighboring weekly (Hailey 

Times):
“C. W. B.—If you want me to 

meet you at the park this time of 
year you better get back my fur 
coat from you know who—Aggie."

What I want to know Is who had 
the fur coat before Aggie?

(signed) Swamp Angtl

FUPB.F0R.KID8 
Dear Pod Shots,

We have (our puppies to give 
away. Their mother Is a  small dog. 
I  don't tlilnk they'll grow very big. 
Phone 301R3, Jerome.

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . And the** ahoea nrely do 

ratUe-
THB OENTLESIAN IN H IE

rouitTn ROW
(Have to take a  backseat to 
the former P. B. and he was 

to the third row.

Medics Fix Name 
For New Unit as 
Twin FaUs Clinic

Otilclal Utle of the new medical 
center now under construction at 
the comer of aixtA avenue east and 
Shoshone street will be "Twin FaUs 
Clinic." according to a certificate 
ot trade name filed Tuesday with 
the county recorder.

roundaUon la now being laid for 
the cUnlo which was Incorporated 
for IlflOflOO lu t  April by three Twin 
Falls physicians. Dr. Joseph W. 
Marshall. Dr. Elwood T. Reese and 
Dr. Esrl C. Jensen.

New member of the corporation, 
lUUd Tuesday, Is Dr.' Dovld A. Mc- 
Clusky. Twin Palls.

THE REV. B. B . HOOKSB. 
.. .n sU ea a lly  k o e w n  rtan- 

gcUst who la eondnetlng a revival 
campaign at the Kimberly Naa- 
arene choreh nntll Dec. IS. Dele- 
gaUoni from oQ Magto Volley 
Nasarene ehurehea are atUodlng 
the dally ierrlceo.

‘CARE’ Blanks 
Available Here

Sufficient "CARE" remittance 
blanks to meet the demands In this 
community are â ‘allable at the Red 
Cross office In the city library. Mrs. 
Helen Bailey, executive - secretary, 
announced Tuesday.

"CARE" Is the abbreviated name 
for the Cooperative for American 
Remittance to Europe. Inc.. which 
for 110 guarantees delivery of a 
10-ln-l army ration to any known 
and recent address In specified 
European countries.

Deliveries will be made In Austrtn, 
Belgium, Csechoslovakla. Finland. 
France, Greece. lU ly, Netherlands, 
Norway, Poland, and the American. 
British and French cones of Ger
many. Dellveriee wlU be made In  all 
of Berlin.

The army ration oontalns about 
ao pounds of nutritious, scientific
ally balanced foods of high quality. 
As many as three packages a  monUt 
may be sent to one person. Twelve 
packages may be ordered at a  time 
If desired, with delivery over a four- 
month period.

North Side Farm 
Union Organized

JEROME, Dec. 4—t S  North Side 
Fanner* Union local waa organUed 
at a meeting of farmers here Tues
day night with 10 charter members 
signed, according to Leon Ailett, 
newly-elected president.

The group will meet the first and 
third Tuesdays of the month. Other 
officer* are WUUam H. Thompson, 
vice-president; Ososa Sutei, eecra- 
ury-treasurer: Delbert HaU, con
ductor, and Felix Bogxulawskl, door
keeper.

it  1* the third Farmers Vnlon 
local organized In Maglo Valley, 
other chapter* are located at Cas- 
tleford and &furuugh.

Wendell Teacher 
Gets Beach Auto

WTNDEU^ Doc. 4—To be seen 
busing about town In a tan 
streamlined autoette I j Gertrude 
McGinnis, WendeU high school 
commercial teacher, maneuver
ing the open-air, three-wheeled 
"glorlfled tricycle- by means of 
a lever attached to the fronf 
wheel.

The conveyance was shipped to 
Miss McOlnnla two weeks ago 
from California where this type 
"beach car” U commonly sMa. 
It  Is powered by batteries and 
rims at top speed of 13 miles per 
hour. A sidecar provides < space 
for an extra passenger.

imed or damaged by water and 
noke.
The "bam  dance” hall nearby 

Tos not damaged. The loss la par
tially covered by lire.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

LEGAL ADVERTOEMENTO

NOTICK OF riLINO lUKUMKNT BOLL 

NOTICE U btf(br al'ca M i u  u

Swede’s Club Is 
Gutted by Blaze

HAILETf. Dec. 4—Swede's club, a 
mile north of here on highway 03, 
was completed gutUd early Sunday 
by a tire causcd by an overheated 
oil stove. The emergency fire truck 
wu able to extinguish the flames 
before the structure was burned.

The SO by 40 foot building had 
Just recently been remodeled In 
knotty pine. A Juke box and three 
slot machines were ruined and all 
other fixtures In  the club were either

piwkt No. 11
on nu la th* o({te« at tbi <lty tJfriu 
Um cut lUll. Twla

turt?»°C«>n"tll’yUi«*qt7

PBb. 0»«. t-S-4. I»4I.

Hollister to Give 
School Play Friday

ItOLUSTZR. Dcc. .  — Holllller 
high Khool will present an all- 
.whool play Friday, Dcc. fl, at the 
high school auditorium. Name of 
the production, which will open at 8 
p. m . Is "Who Killed Aunt Caro- 
Une?'*

The cost consists of Kathrena 
Caudle. Eva Morris. Donna Schnlt- 
ker, Ava Skinner, Bobby Humphries, 
Larry and John Kunkel, Pauline 
Bailey and Isabelle, Clive and Jane 
Courmey.-

A total of iS02 new transit ve
hicles were delivered last year — 
4.441 buses. 333 street cars and ISO 
trolley coaches—maklnR a total of 
M .lil vehicles in operation.

DiGBin/imi
And Stop Doting Your Stomach 

W ith Soda and Alkallzan 
D«1  (a c«t r««l nlUt fmm
■euT •(ommch. gta and bit) bmtii by UU&i 
•Dd* *s<l oUxr tUullun il ttn tra« ciUM ol

’T b 1S» J* aei b  ti»
ttsoMta SI tlL But ta tli* laUiUait tnct

(or na! niUt (• tos*- 
tV' t̂ tn "tublock" root lalMtlnil Met 
AoBrtblix ta d«u> 1'. out «SMUntr-l^C 

T«Vt UWB u  
TUt f«iUy ud  rfKtlrtlr -un

block • rottf iCiitlT* Thli ptnolu >11 
6 cl owa -UtmUy luie« u mU

*TsMoek' reur taUcUul tnet Iw ral rai

NOTic* TO CBSnrroM ___ _
THE i>noii*TC COURT or twin 

.'AUjI•county. IDAHO.

TAYL0n.-iS?AWrA b!*TATW l|̂  ̂
Nonce u  maiEOY o iv rN ^*“ u>«

K r . ' " 4 4 : ' -------------- ■
IDA fl.

«Ula* ualMt uU «•

Ca<iB»^of‘TW^ rSiZ Suu'oJ Uila. UU
b*lac U« vUe* (or thr .........
.> .... ^  MllU.

K l'

WiliuAM TAT^tt, 
iltUKUr of Ik* EiUU at B.

EXTRA
MONEY

any year between

Jesse M. Chase
ZOZ Shoshone St. West

We belong to the dislinguithed group o( funeral 

directors colled the Noftono/ Seloctod Morllclam.

To serve oil people honestly and well ot oil times 

1*0 port cf our code.

We ore molnlolnlng our high tlondordi throuQhout 

these trying doyi In order that you moy be ouyred 

of the best.

WHITE MORTUARY
PHONE 1400 
■nVIN FALLS

N O W  IN  T W I N  F A L L S

"MAGIC CIRCLE
now C U A RA N T EES y ou

Super-Creamy 
DEODORANT!

□ 3. Arrlrf realty pra ftt*  y««r 
(l«lhis.Artld uop« penplrsilea <o pr»> 
veatj ualoL Wlti* Amcrlaa Initiccra 
of UundcrlDs S«1 "iUnnlni to Fsb- 
rJo." Veof doUu* ar* Arrid-uTe.

O  9. Anfrf Is reaiv t»r jreer
M n. Arrid U ooo'lnlatlag.' npctt
tesdlDs ikla ipccJKllin. UMd br msnr 
dooor* aod Dur«n. Geaile. Aniiicptlc. 
Vouf ilcia li Afrld-«rc. ^

D«n’t ba half sale, b« Arrld-Mf*.
U»o Aftid. to b« iJTfc All Afiia here h*i 
the Marie CJrcle...ii dtatlf cutked 
Humidor P»ek.“ U»e M«Ie QkI* la 

Humidor Pack to keep ArticJ lupef 
creMir. Buy a J«» todar-3W plus tax.

VanEngelens

For you who pride 
yoarsell on being extra careful slxnit 
yoor body hyjieoel Get thii erett 
deodorant diicorery bow Introduced 
locally Paei with
Msgic Circle to keep your deodorant 
fupep^reamy, (uper^cireaire, alwsy*. 
Accept it, without added cost, with 
new Arrid, the onlv deodoraat ihst 
protects you to well these 3 wsj^
O  1. Arrid r«oJfjr proUrts you frem

eoly Arrid. »op* pettplratiea u d  odor

REDUCED FOR QUICK CLEARANCE!

HALF-PRICESALE
our entire stock of

WALL PAPER
All Bldowallfl and borders (ccIUnRB not 

i nc l uded)  of our most beautiful 

papers for living room, dining room, 

bed rooms, kitchens i\nd halls.

Reduced 50%

This Is an extraordinary offer of ex

cellent values. Choose your patterns 

early.

Twin Falls Glass & Paint VanEngelens
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MILS. LOUIS D. MEIGS 
(The Album pholo-sUff enrrarlBf)

¥ ¥ *  ♦

Melr»-nohoU nurrr 
^U. «nd Mm. H. J. Roholt. Wen-

s= K !vr...- r“| i
” r .m c ^ S r r o m « . Nov. In Tula

her wedding the trlde chwe 
n pearl gray ixflemoon drca with 
hliick Bceesaories. Her corsnfie ttivs 
o Dink rosebud*. Following their 
weddlns trip the couple alU rwlde 
tn Twin FbIU.

Pre-School Group 

"Amcrlcft more than wiy oUicr 
country in the world has dedlcnWtl 
jta Klentlllc rc.sourccj und good will 
lo the furlhcruncc of the free de- 
•velopment of her children. ThU Is 
a port of the Kenlus of American 
democrncy and 11 U ft part which 
aljould bo clierl.ihed and protected 
even In a world crlr.ln." So epeaVui 
Dr. Arnold Oc.sell In hl4 book "In- 
fanl and Child In the Culture 
Today."

Tlie book wna reviewed by Mrs. L. 
aille.iplo at the meeting oJ the pre- 
Bchool study group Tuesday eve
ning at the Idaho Power company 
audltorlunt. The book contains 
growth and behavior pattema of the 
child from one to six years of ago 
and Ln recommended reading for 
parenta of children In that ase

^ '*U U c wa* R i v e n  by Mrs. K. M. 
Whltenldcs on "What To>'« are Best 
for the arowlng Child." Toys 
on dUplay and a demonstration was 
Riven ahowlnB how the right toys 
have helped develop sense percep
tion and muacular control, encour
age eye-hand coordination fro m  
stlmulotea. size, jOiopo and color dis
crimination to make the play period 
a dramatic and creative experience. 

*  ¥

Calendar
T»ie Women'4 Union Label league 

will hold a bualnesa meeting at 8 
p. m. today.

¥  ♦ ¥
The supper, to have been sponsor

ed by the Olrla' program o( the L06 
third ward at 0 p. m. Thursday, has 
been cancelled because of the ahort- 
Bgo of coal.

¥  <l» ♦
The third wnrd Relief toclety will 

meet at 1:45 p. m. Thursday for a 
teacher training meeting. All teach
ers are requested to be pre.-!ent. The 
regular theology lesson will be pre
sented at 3:30 p. m.

*  *  ¥
Tlie Twin Fnll.i second word Re

lief Boclcty will hold It* regular 
meeting at 2 p. m. Thursday. The 
theology les-ion will be presented by 
Lois Bean. The topic will be “Tlie 
Relief Society Developed."

*>(■■■/■
Member* of the FM club will hold 

a poUucIc dinner nt 1 p. tn. Friday 
at the home of Mrs. LAura Voung. 
i:o Lincoln Alrect. Dectlon of of
ficers will be held and there will be 
a gift exchange.

*  *  ¥
The Itoynl Nelghborn of America 

will meet nt the Odd Fellows hall 
at 8 p. m. Friday. Dec. fl. There win 
be election of offlceni. All officers 
are a.-dced to be present for InlUa- 
tlon. Myrtle Ander.TOn will bo the 
refreshment chairman.

¥  ¥ ¥
The M 8 and 8 club will entertain 

at a farewell party at 8 p, m. Prlday 
at the home of Mrs. Maude Kleln- 
kopf In honor of Mrs. W. O. Rus
sell. Mrs. Troy Oliver, and Mrs. 
VcsU Ollck. who are leaving the 
community. Each member b  
quested to bring a pie,

¥ ¥ »
All DaplLit miMlonory circles *11! 

meet at 10:30 o. m. Thursday at the 
Baptist bungalow for a White Cross 
work 8e.««lon. Mrs. George Rose- 
berry will present an Illustrated lec
ture on madonnas at 2:30 p. m. at 
the oll-day meeting to which mem
bers are asked to bring their 
lunche.i. according to Mrs. 
Ooertxen, proRram chairman.

¥  ¥ ¥ 
n io  Pller Women'« club win meet 

at 3 p. m. Wednesday. Dec. 11, In 
the MeUiodlst church basement. 
Mrs. aeorge &hardt Is program 
chairman. The theme for the club 
Is "Youth Conacrvatlon." M «. Ethel 
Warbcrg will present a group of high 
school studenL.'t who will dlscuts the 
theme. There will be a tea towel 
ahower for the grade acliool cafe
teria.

¥  ¥ ¥
BUIIL, Dec. 4 — Thelma Adam 

‘ was elected honored queen at a 
meeUna of Buhl bethel of the Order 
of Job's Daughters Nov. 31. other 
officers chosen were Evelyn Nejez- 
chlebt, s e n io r  princess; Norroa 
Freneb, Junior princess; Nonna See 
guide, and Barbara Aldrich, marsh
all. Installation will be conducted 
on Dec. IB. The public is Invited.

Varied Social

B I P n i P S Y  M H I B I R D ' r .  |̂WMT causis r»
dCbetUtt ea^Inlag A* wtalaM of ft. 
(m m  dodon <M tkli blttMbg nblMt 
Lra fc* M«l lad. to m
hodtr «rl»»g M IS* EdMatlc 
b j  mtb At*., N««Y«fW H.T.. I

BIMe Bt«ry Party 
Under th« »pon»onhlp of th« 

Islerlal maSocl»tlon % party w  
Rt the ChrUtlan church T a u iV  
lor all the chUdrtn trno haw  at
tended tUe Dlble alotT group*. T^se  
BT0UQ1 hare met in the ymrleus 
hSnS  Of the city for the post six

The' main purpose of the meetings 
h ^ b < ^ n  ti^ interest all chUdren. 
who are not aUendlng Sunday school 
to attend *«no Sunday school In the

^ 'aIso Included In the party were 
seitrsi Dilnlsten. Sunday school 
teachers, department heads, parents, 
Bible story hour teachers and host- 
e*ifs. There were over 100 In al- 
t<ndanc«. Arningetnenls for the 
party were made a l ihe home of 
the chairman. Mrs. A, D. Dobler 
by the teachers and hosUsscs. Mrs. 
Boblcr prttldcd over the program 
openlnff wlih Introductions. A de
votional period, led by Mrs. Walter 
Goodman, Mrs. Denny Winkler and 
Mrs. Bcalrlcc Klbby featured the 
aoiws and Dlble verrrs the children 
had learned. Following the dero- 
tlonal period, four demoiutratloo 
cluses for various ages were held. 
Tliese were taught by Mrs. Charle* 
FWier. Mri,. V/lnkler. Mrs. W. A. 
Parley and Mr.i. Peter Carbon. The 
Sunrtny school superintendent, as
sisted by the hostesses, were In 
clurge of refreshments. The com
mittee was hc«ded by Mrs. Howard 
Burkhoxt and Mrs. Catherine Potter. 

¥  ¥ ¥
Walther League 

rinns Tor a Joint Junior and senior 
WslUier Itjgue of Uie Immanuel 
LuUieran church ClulsUnas parly 
wer emiule by members of the Twin 
Palls senior Walther league group 
nt a bu.slntM meellng recently. Mel
vin Wclhowen was In charge of the 
meellne. Marian Neumann wa; 
ducted Lnt« the league.

It was announced that the spring 
rally date hid been act for April 23, 
In Twin Palla. A commlttce was 
nppolntod to obtain Information 
about a  ftigpole for the Memorial 
Lutheran school. Chairman Is Ken
neth Darth and he U being assisted 
by Victor Uerroan and Keith Stelg- 
nitler.

The R « .  R. C. Muhly spoke to tljc 
frroup on  having a better league In 
1017, Plans were made for Clirlst- 
tnss caroling on ChrlMmas eve. The 
recreation commlttce for the evening 
included WUford Tlilwnc. Pearl 
Hoffman. Hulga Rommetvedt and 
Devone Ruhtcr.

¥  ¥ ¥
Mlsaonarj Union 

Tlie t-adle.-v* MLwlonary union of 
the Hansen BaptLit church met with 
Mrs. Fred Molltor near Han.ien.

Mrs. R . Pettigrew, president, offl- 
clsled and led the devotlonals. 
Mcmbcr.n voted lo send $75 lo the 
Lottie Moon foreign mUalon. The 
flubject for the afternoon wa.̂  on the 
••Four Ma)or Priphets." Talks were 
Riven by Mrs. Charles Pierson. Mrs. 
Lloyd I>avlj. Mrs. Junior Spain and 
Mrs. Donald Overlln.

Mrs. Molltor and Mrs. F. 0\'crlln 
were ho.’itevie.i. Members will meet 
ogaln o n  Tueaday. Dec, 17. at 
home o f  Mrs. Lloyd Davis 
MurtAush.

V ¥  ¥ ¥
Cunp Fire Unit 

The flMt meeting of a new Comp 
Plre un it wn* conducted Tuesday 
afternoon at the I*. L, Lani ' 
home.

Mrs, Archie Langdon Is guardian. 
OtJleera electcd were Lorraine Lang
don, president: Dolly Ooertien. 
vice-president; Ruth Strange, sec
retary. and Patsy Cooper, tretusurer.

BURLEY, Dec. 4-Ruby Martin, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mar
tin, Jerome, and James Burke, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Burke. Burley, 
were married Sunday. Nov. 24. In 
the Little Flower Catholic church 
with the Rev. Father FrancU J. 
O'DrlscoII celebrating the nuptial 
mas.v

The bride was given In marriage 
by her father. She wore a gown of 
satin fa-nhloned wlUi a sweetheart 
neckline and long sleeves. Her 
fingertip veil wn.i held In place by 
a crown of camatloan. She carried 
a white satin prayer book with a 
white orchid.

Mrs. Dean Kloepfer. sister of the 
bride, wearing a gown of white 
satin and marqulslte. attended 
matron of honor. She carried 
bouquet of white chrysanthemums.

Bill Novawl sen'ed as best man. 
Dean Kloepfer and Edward Martin 
acted as u.iher».

Mrs. Paul Zlllner presided at the 
organ. During the nuptial n 
Novosel sang.

Immediately following tlie c 
mony. the brldiil pmy was honored 
a t breakfa.u at Uie home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kloepfer. A four-tiered wed
ding cnlce W0.1 featured.

The yoimg couple left on a v . .  
ding trip to southern California. 
For her traveling en.-.emble. Mrs. 
Burke chose a suit of lUBsage tan 
with olllRator uecf.vtorlcs, accented 
by an orchid corsage.

Mrs. Burke graduated from the 
Burley high school with the claM of 
10t3 and has been employed at the 
Cassia national bank. Burke gradu
ated with the class of 1042 from 
Burley high school, and attended the 
University of Idaho southern branch 
at Pocotello, before entering the 
marine corps. He ser\'ed overseas 
30 months.

Mr. and Mrs. Burke will be at 
home after Dec. 7, In Burley, where 
Burke is engased In. farming.

READ TIMES-NEW8 WANT ADS.

SUfford—MrBeth Marry
At 3 p. m. Sunday, Dec. 1, at the 

Plr.st Pre."ibytcrlun church in Twin 
Falls, Corlnne McBcUi, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor McBeth. 345 
Fifth avenue eMt. beciune the bride 
of Roger Stafford, non of Mr. and 
Mr.i, Don Stafford, Twin Falls.

Biij.kets of chryianthemuma and 
lighted candles formed the back
ground for the single ring i 
mony. Tlie Rev. Donnld B. Black- 
Mone officiated nt the ceremony, 
which was wltne.ued by 300 guests.

Tlie bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore n white taffeta 
gown, fashioned with long pointed 
sleeve.̂ , a pcplum and full skirt with 
an ovcrKklrt and long train of net. 
Her full length veil was held In 
place with white sweetpeos. Her 
only Jewelry wtui a dotible strand of 
pearls. She carried a bouquet* of 
roses.

Dorothy Jensen was m a id  of 
honor. She was gowned in a yellow 
net forma! and carrlcd a bouquet 
of carnations and sweetpeas.

Bride.‘malds were Margaret Fra- 
rler. gownnl In aqua green, Maxine 
IIa.ikln» in plhk, and Thelma Tltlet- 
ten in blue. All carried similar bou- 
qucl* of carnations.

Richard SlJifford. brother of the 
bridegroom, w.is best man. Kenneth 
McBeth, J . B. Hlllmnn and Olen 
Peterson were ushers.

Preceding Uie ceremony Sharon 
McBeth. In a pink formal, and Jo
anne Stafford, 111 blue, llKhted the 
candles. They wore matching cor
sages,

James Rej-nolds and Marion Nyc

\
SHOnT O RDER Sm  
SANDWICHES m  
GOOD COFFEE m

Green Lantern Cafe
ACIIOHB FnnM t»EE PACE BAt.ES

SWIFTS & CUDAHY CURED

Here are items lelected lo 

help yon terve nutritious, 

delicious meals wUh econ

omy. Remember our prices

LOW EVERY DAY

Tender, smoked hams dcliRht- 
fully flavored. Shop early for 
these.HAMS

LARD Pure Pound.. 49<
MINCE MEAT, lb. 19C
Pineapple Pimientos

Fancy Pack m n  
< OX. T in ___________4 o C

Cranberry
Sauce. S & W O C ^  
Pound Tin ................  o O C

Baby Food
3?„r23c

ORANGES
S5.43

Juicy Navels, 
Case

PER DOZEN 29c

SYRUP
White Tsble 
H pound____ ,20c CATSUP

STOP AIJJD SHOP AT

CORN
„. 15c $1.65James’ FOODLINER

1.G Jl. SUPER MARKET
“In the ViUase of Opportnnlly on Kimberly Road”

Weddings,
Engagements

‘="- * -  Mr. .na 
Mrs, Charles E, Oraham, Fairfield, 
announce the ensagement of ihelr 
daughter. Lucille, to Walter P. 8UH- 
well. Eagle. Ida.

Wedding vo«  win be exchanged 
on Dec. 7 in Dol-ip, MLvi Oraham, a 
jraduAte of the Pnirfield high 
school, Li now employed at the 
bureau of reclimaSoii In Boise. 
BUlIvell l3 a Tftcnxn of World war 
n.-H« l3 a farmer at Eagle

presented vocal solos. Mrs. Nellie 
Oatrom pre.Mded at the orgoji.

Immediately following the cere
mony a reception was held at the 
homo of the bride'.' porenta for the 
^ d i n g  pany. and relallve.v The 
lace covered table was centered with 
ft Ihree tiered wedding cake, lopped 
with a miniature bride and bride- 
pw m . Mrs. Keith E\ans und Lou- 
ella Hardy poured.

Shartin McBeth and Mra. A. R, 
Kohes. Tekamah. Neb., aunt of the 
bride, were Ui cl.nrge of Uie gift 
r ^ .  Joanne Stalford was In charge 
of the guest book.

and Mrs, Stafford left «... « 
wedding trip through UUh, Nevada 
and California. For traveling the 
bride wa.1 in a gray suit with black 
ac^CMorle.v Tlie couple will make 
^  r home on a farm toulheast of 
Twin Palls.

Mrs. Stafford graduated from the 
Twin PalU high school in ItM4. Bhe 
was affiliated with MeT. Ptor the 
past two and one-half yeara ahe 

the Twin 
Pal^ Bank and Tnist company.

The bridegroom graduated from 
the Twin PalLi high school in IB44. 
He aerv-ed in the marine corp.i 10 
monlh.1. He was stationed on the 

, OSS EJiterprlse and the US3 Euro- 
ipa.

*  ¥ «
KmOERLV, Dcc. 4 — -pionecr 

Costumes" highlighted the meeting 
of Camp Hlla-Mac. Kimberly mugh- 
ters of the Utah Pioneers. Members 
met at the home of Margaret Olenn. 
The group quilted a quilt.

Xenia Egbert, county president, 
waa present at the meetln*.

BUHL, Dec. 4-A pink and blue 
mow«r~iompinncntlng u n .  v. H. 
Anderson waa given at the. home of 
Mrt. B. T, Albertaon with t in . 
Claude Kaelln as aaaUtant hoateu. 

A, dessert lunch wai served. Bridge

Mr. and Mra. P*. E. Blcknell, Otis, 
Ore., announce the betrothal of 

their daughter, Betty Lee. to Edward 
F.. Wilson, son of Mr. and Mr*. Bin- 
clnir A. WlLion, Portland.

Wilson is attending Oregon state 
coUegn and U affiliated with Phi 
Oamma Delta. The wedding has 
been scheduled for the middle of 
June In 1M7.

MLia DIcknell attended the Twin 
Palls high tcliool from 1930 to the 
first half of her .ncnlor year in 1013. 
She gmdunted from Molalla. Ore.. 
and was a atudenl of the Oregon

was-.lMturwl.. s «
dreved In psjam u «ad < ___ _

blue slippers, prttented. • '
otgllts-^oths.ho

A prlxe wai l_______ _
Averm for the smnth. ]

R E W  TIMES-NEWB WAITT AS6 . i l

BLANKET
Army 

Surplus 

Part Wool 

Grey 

66x90 While

_s:s
A few Left

$ 4 .5 0

BUNK $’16-50
® ^ ^ S  A ll Hnriiwood

Rem em ber the springs a rc  included and they  
can be UHcd as alnfflc beds.

BOTHNE'S
227 Shoshone SI. N.

Everybody loves slippers. We’ve n tremendous 
collcctlon of the newest, Intcst styles.

at
n  L D S C N ’ X
Footwear for the Entire Family

Your Gift Slipper Store

First on ft mans comfort list Is a 
pair of warm, sturdy slippers. It's 
a top In helping you select his 
ChrUtmaa gift. Style shown has 
full Iamb lining with leather soles 
«ind rubber heels. Other Iamb 
lined styles with tum-dott-n cuff 
or tipper front. Prom

S 4 .9 8  to S 6 .9 5
DownsUln Men's Store

Delight the Ladies
Yummy-soft, snaggle-stlppers. 

She’ll LOVE to LIVE In!

Slippeis for Kiddies
Tlic kiddlea want slip
pers, loo. Lcathera, felts 
and woolles. A complete

as*.ortmetit a t ......9 8 6

Others to S 1 .9 8

Select •'her" slippers from our 

huge stock. Fancy, tailored or 
warm slippers, beautifully mode. 

In ft variety of colors and ma

terials. Prices from

S 1 .9 8  to S 4 .9 8

“S U .i n ^ 6

are
Beautt.iful Gip

Full Fashioned Sheer 45 Guage 
Rayons ............................................. $1.49

Beautiful, Full Fashioned 54 Guage Pure 
Dupont Nylons.................................$2.79

Flattering “Can’t Run” 45-Guage Dupont 
Nylons.................................,............. ?2.19

H u d s o n * /
Footwear for the Entire Fantity
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JEROME SETS RING TOURNEY
Jesse Owens’ All-Stars to Play Here

Check up another promoUoniJ then v.enl lo Berlin to become a t u  City All»Start hu nectultated
*chle>-«nent tor Prlnclptl John D. triple Olympic winner, h «  rounded Coach J . S. rea^eaullng
PTalt of tho Twin Falls high school, up eoroe of the Brrateal basketball hU Bruins wl«i Ihe Bolona at-
He's brlnglne J«»e  Owens and his plaj-er* of hla rae« for this wlnur^ Ooodlns for Jan. Ifl.
K . n J l a t v  All-Stara her* for a tour. HalUday *bo  annctmeed that tiie
baaketball game on Jan. IS. ria tt already haa achtduled the Bnilaa' game nier ^ re  a

Owens the colored b<v who as a Harlem Olobe-TTottera. the AD- week from - ^  the
aludent at Ohio SUte unlvenlty American n«d Redi. Utah Btate. the occasion for P«enU  N^hl.
aet world's records In the 100 and U. of I. Vandals, the UISD BenjaU holder oT a atudent Ucket »U1 ^
320-yard dashes, Ihc 200-yard low and Albion Norroal for Bames. entltlea to bring his or ncr ^ c n a
iSrtlM  and Uie bread Jumj> and n ,e  coming of Jes*e Owens’ Kan- to the gamo without e ilr . charge.

Leach Scores 28 Points in Prep 
Cage Opener; Bucs Here Tonight

_ _ . _ . . _ . . . . . _________L-.l(_____.k_______________________________ IM
Dl« Dan Leach son of Fred U bcIi . Jnrttirr National Baseball leoRue star, provided the thrill on the opening 

nlshl of Magic Valley high schools' 1MB-4T basketball aeason when he dumprt In t l field gosU ar\d »i* free 
throws for 28 polnU as Coach Jiick Mnriin'* llflgerman Pirates.' dLitrlcl clxis B champions, lait nlttht -tle- 
leated Bliss. Acequla. Dietrich and Cnitleford defeatod Oakley. Gooding Slat# and Haiellon In tli#. other 
ramea played last night.

Only one game Is on lonlKlil'-' pr°* —
BTom-CoMh peo^e llnyv Ruptn uve frt« throws for 28 polnu. Coach 
Pirates, cla.M A_ \>5.'. I Jack Martin's Hagerman Pirates, the

. Bruins in

INDIANS WIN 
ACBQUIA. Dee. 4 — Coach Paul 

McCloy'a Acequla Indiana »er\ed 
early notice Iasi night that the; 
would have to be considered In de
ciding the class B district ehamplon* 
ahlp when they won tlielr op^nlns 
basketball game hero tonight. 31-26. 
The Indiana defeated Coach Howard 
atone'a Oakley Honieta of the Dig 
Seven conference.

Oakley led. IB-lfl. at the half, 
The rival cenurs. Wilske. Ac«- 

qula. and MarUndale. Oakley. «ere 
the scoring leaders, each gelUrg 
lire field goals and a free throw 
A»*«5ul» fe '

i:nilrhri«ld 0 
... c™tehflt:d*
M CnKhf.M «

SrcSERVy GETS 16 POINTS 
DIETRICH. Dee. 4- W ith  Mm- 

erry tossing In seven field goaU and 
two free thnn-a. Dietrich defeated 
Ooodlng SUte here last nlght.3401. 
The Dietrich freshmen won from 
the Hansen frtshmen. 13-11, The 
Dlctnch girls won, 1-«.

N.Uon f

TllAll
I>l<trleh
c<x«]lu -

•  Ihran mlnHi Pktrkb-
odllK Bu 
■ 4. »>r

II rowin. Rar ItolMrtteB.
¥ Ki «  W

WOLVES WTN ON FREE THROWS 
CASTLETORD. Dec. 4—AUhoujh 

they made only five field goal* to 
ae%’en (or their rivals, tha cuUeford 
Wolves went to the frte throw line 
to defeat llaieUon la.\l niKht. 20-18. 
The Wolves made 10 free throw to 
four for Karelton.

Hazelton won the junior varsity 
game. 31-15.
lIiMUen ft rt {{Cw0«r<r4 (

district class B champions, won fmn 
Bliss here liutnlglil. 42.33.

■ an outlaw game. Hagcrman 
from Bllis. 37-34. The Bliss 

girls aUo won a preliminary,
IIu
ChrltUmn t I

lior<̂  w I 
An.lfnnn ■ i

.JS!
■n>omp»e» I

Buhl Indians 
Play 15-Game 
Cage Schedule

B tm u  Dec. 4—Buhl high achool. 
playing under a new coach. Grant 
Maughan. wiU play a IS-gama sche
dule this season, opening next Tues
day night at Caatleford.

The schedule.
D«. It—CutUr*H, tkir*
Dm . it—CMlItNrd. h«r>
Jan. I*—FlUr. htt»
Jtn. It— l)»r>
J»n. 17— I»r*
J.n. 21—R«p«ct. th«r.
JkK. ia-,0*kl>r. Iktf*
J>n. SI—DariiT. Ik«r« 
r.fc. 4-T-l. rill., ktr.
P«k- T_0*klt7. hira 
Ftk, II—ril« . lh«r«
r«a. It—R»»«rt. )>*r.
>'*b. II—0 « i l> 7 . h<t«
F.k. il-CM4U>. Ih.r* 
r.k. J*—T«ln «1m»*

514 by Emma Eis 
Tops Buhl League

BDHU Dec. 4 — High Individual 
series In the Buhl Ladies' bowling 
leaRUe were rolled by Salty Bober- 
son. 45D; E\ a Sedlvy. 434: and-Helen 
Prlluclk. 423. ThU put.<i Sally Rober
son In third place In individual 
series rolled this year.

^ m y  £U  Is In flrat place with a 
S14 and Nlta Talbot In second with 
487. LoU Manning bowled the high 
Individual game, IBS. Sally Robtnon 
had 160 and Vivien Neuman. 173. 
This placea Lola Manning with high 
Individual game for the year, Nlta 
Talbot la second with 188 and Emmy 
Eta third »1th 181. High Uam game* 
thL% week «’er« bowled by Boring's. 
835: Mannings 800: and Buhl Her
ald. 802.

ON THE

SPORT
f r o ;

Lj-man Hollo»-ay. tho Jerome 
ncrappcr who won tio bout.i in tho 
Golden Gloves "Tournumcnt of 
Chnmploii.'t'* at Gilcsgo u  the 
northwc.M's lightwelihl repre.ienta« 
tlve. win bo back in competition thU 
aeaaon and expects to go «U the way 
this time, according to Infom^atlon 
received by V# Glde Sport Scrivener.

Holloway waa tba hard luck lad 
of th« Chicago toumameaL Ja it  
when he foo iht hli way into the 
aemUflnala, tba Jereme tad came 
sp with a sprained snkto and was 
forted from eompelltJon. Not 
throngb h!a own d tt im  or (he 
flits or hla opponent*, bal be- 
ranie Old Dame Fortane refused 
lo amlle on him.

Although Holloway could hardly 
walk, he wanted to go on. but Uie 
tournament officials isid no co.

"I didn't see nny boier that I  waa 
afraid of." auld the Jerome lad on 
hU return here. " I believe l could 
have beaten any llRWaclghl entered 
In the tournament."

The Jerome tortner acrrlceman 
has bcgvn tralnln{ for tho Je
rome elly champloaihlp touma- 
inrnl and also Ihe n h u n t 
Golden Glovea ellmlnatioi.. •« be 
itaged In Twin Falli and m  a  re
sult w ill b« the boy to watch from 
now on aa the tonmameni de- 
velopa and goes Inlo fu ll iwing. 

AND THAT-a THAT POtl NOW. 
except; Keep your eye on Jerome's 
Oeorglo We&Uall In this ^esr'i Gold
en Gloves . . . He's ]ust buck Irom 
winnlnR the all-Pnclfic wclterwclglit 
champlon.ihlp at Tokyo.

Jaycees Seek 
Champiousfor 
Golden Gloves

JEROME.'Dcc. 4 — The Jerome 
Jaycees. long outstanding In Magic 
Valley sportd promotion, today had 
accepted the invitation of the 
Tlmes-News and the Twin Falls 
po.1t  of the American Legion to 
participate In the annual Golden 
Gloves boxing eliminations by atug- 
ing a preliminary tournament in 
Jerome early tn January.

The Jaycees, in a meeting last 
night, decided unanimously to ac
cept the Invitation and also to be
gin Immediate preparaUona for Uie 
tournament.

To Select Promoter 
, The selection of a  promoter for 
the tournament and also a num
ber of Inter-city boxing events will 
be announced within a few days.

Jim  Keel, well - known Jerome 
hardware and auto supply leader, 
said that he expected the Jaycee 
tournament to be ono of tho beat 
ever BUged in the Magic Valley and 
that Jerome would send two teams, 
senior iinil novice, to the north- 
weiit elimination In Twin Palls.

Jerome ha.i had strong high 
school boxing teamo for a number 
of year.i and from these tx>xers, 
now grariunted. are expected to come 
a number oC boxers capable of win
ning northwe-it championships and 
then making a good showing tn the 
tournament of champions in  Chi
cago.

lIoHow.y to Enter

Lyman Holioway. who won 
northwest lightweight champion
ship at Twin lost year and 
then gained a pair of victories at 
ChlcsRo before being forced out by 
an ankle Injury. wlU participate In 
the loumoment tiere.

Georgle WesUall. winner of the 
all-PncifIc weltem-elght champlon- 
dhlp at Tokyo, may b« another who 
will try his fortunes tn tha Golden 
Gloves for the flrat time.

Me and My Shadow - Notre Dame No. 1 
Team, Poll Says

NEW YORK. Dec. 4 M>) — Turning their backa on Army fcr the fln t 
Urn# In three years, sporu writers acrosa the nation picked Notre Dame 

[today u  the ouUtandlng coUeffe

Vandals Lose 
In Gai'den Cage 
Debut, 46-3.5

NEW YORK. Dec. 4 (flV-Spsrked 
by Joe Oallbcr, a  fourth string cen
ter. city collego turned on the heat 
In the final seven minutes to eome 
from behind and defeat a towering 
Idaho quintet-. 4S-35. lastniFtlit .-'>i 
Madison Square Garden ushered In 
Its ISth annual college basketball 
season before a crowd of 17.383.

Paced by their alt-Paeifle coast 
conference forward, Pred Quinn, the 
Vandals led at the end of the first 
half, 19-19.

■ • CCNY It n

football t««m of IM*.
Army-1 narrow aquaak agalfut 

Navy laat Saturday while Notre 
Dam# waa muterlng Soulhero 
CalUomla contributed heavily to the 
final decision of 184 experts who 
partlclpatod in th o  AwocUted _ 
Press' last poU of tha year, mak- ^  
Ing tho vote the heavleat in the 
history of the weekly haiinUng. ‘

Exactly lOO of the wrlten named 
Notre Dome aa the No. t team, 
while Army drew 48 flnt-placa 
voUs. Nine experts called It a tie 
between the two.

Georgia, which flnlshad tha sea- 
Bon with a perfect record of lo tri- 
umph-1. wound up as the No. 3 team 
with 33 first-place votes. Tho Uni
versity of California at Los Angeles, 
with a almllar reconl, waa placed at 
the top on two ballota and held 
the No. 4 position.

Illinois, with a record of seven 
victories and two defeaU. was picked 
aa the No. 5 te.\m. followed In 
order by Michigan. Tennessee, 
LouLMana State, North Carolina 
and Rico.

New Seven-Team 
Division Formed 
In Outlaw Loop

A new division of tho Magic Val- 
ley outlaw league adopted a sched
ule last night and will begin play 
next week. Included In the league 
the are Buhl Jaycees. Pjilrfleld, 
Buhl Boyd’s Autos, Glenns Fcrrj-, 
BlLvi. Hagerman and King Hitt.

Another division to Inciudc Hey- 
hum. Eden, Harelton. Albion. Twin 
Falbi Inbor camp. Paul. Malm and 
nolllsier mny be organized.

The schedule:
Dx. 1-14—nahl Jart*M *t FalrfltU. 

nshl nA>d« filinna P«rr7. Dllu kC llAtftr* 
ncn. Klnc mil >1 Udhl Jtr'M. Ilifffmin

ti i'lrr'i.i5d7nShi J«M
CMS >1 i;Unn» K*rr7. Huhl iJardi at KInv 
Kill. (‘ilrlliM >l Huhl nsxdi. GUnni Ftrtr 
tl lUtrcBOiti anil Klnc IIIU at llllx.

I>*r. ]:.]■—IlKtroan at FalrfUM. nllM 
.1 n>i.i F.rrr »1 KiB» niu.
Klni mil at lUifrain. Falrdtid al CWnna 
Ftrrr and Cltnna Frrrr at llahl Jar«'*- 

iw  10 I . J,n. t—Calrdfld at Klnc llill.
II...in.an. Ilahl at

Falrflald. illlM al
Uâhl

Fatrr a

U—DbM lie

Jan. ]!•>»—Ilaoraian 
al ItaKI Uerdt. lUfirn 
Filrflald at DIUi and D ,1 Uarda at Falf

Shoshone Stops Hailey; Scions 

Defeats Jerome in Outlaw Loop
SHOSHONE. Dec. 4—W ith Tommy Bcitla to-vilng In 18 points, tho Stio- 

shone senior Redskins experienced little trouble defeating the Hailey 
Martyrs, 40-39 In a Magic VaUcy Outlaw league game hero tonight, Bho- 
thone led at the half, 30-11.

Uneupa and points:
Shoshone-Haddock, t. 7; BeltIa, 

f. 18; Holllbaugh. c. 7; J . Ber- 
rlochia, g. 8; C. Berrlochla. g. fl:
Bates, Burket. Warrington, Al- 
briBht, Martlndals.

Hailey—Labroque. f, 3; Drexler, f.
8; Conyers, c, 3: Taasmore. g:
Astoquia. g; Bowden. Downard.

■ Yqung, Tucker, Barr,

14 POINTS FOB EDDINGTON 
QOODINO, Dec. 3—Elmer Eddlng- 

ton tossed 14 points into the basket 
here tonight as Gooding defeated 
Jerome, 30*38. in a Magic 'Valley 
outlaw league game her® tonlghL
Coodlns h  t - ' ............
Cronlivp ff *
Udlnitan f  *

Promoter Jacobs 
Stricken in Office

NEW YORK, Dec. 4 W>>—Michael 
S. (Uncle Mike) Jacobs. 60-year- 
old boxing promoter who conuols 
the services of virtually every 
championship fighter from Joe 
Loub down to tho lightweight dlv- 
Wons. eollap.ied in a Broiiilwny of
fice yesterday and wa^ taken to St. 
Clalr hupiUl.

Dr. Vincent Nardicllo. club physi
cian. and Dr. Pelcr Croce of the 
Bt. Clalr staff alter a consultation

PRE-CHRISTMAS ^

riRATES WIN EASILY
BLISS, Dec. 4 — With big Dan 

Leach tossing in U Held goals and

FRONT WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT

han lait teiUHH « N*«
MAMncB rrsBt whMl alitniniiX 
mafhin*. AU make* «t o n  and 
lilbt inacks Mrrletd.
•  Tana-npf •  lUskt wrrtt*
•  ntacnl T«l>alrln(

WALKER BROS. 
REPAIR Fine AU Metal

TO SAVE YOU CHRISTMAS CASH!
^ P ie t a !SCOOTERS^ j^Genuine “ARTIC

Regular B fO ft
6.85 Values 3

Regular
4.85 Values 3  ^

Child's Bed RockingCHAIRS $1.00
Ktgalar 1145 Valota

DOWN COATS
IDEAL “ALL OCCASION"

Sport Coata. Wind, water proof poplin, v llh  a 
genalne down Insalatlen that will keep you warm 
In eotdrsl weather!

45 2950
One Only WlUtt Enamel

COOK STOVE

Lnree site. A real value at$165
AU Melnl

SCOOTER CARS f
Rcfrular S19.85 Value *  ^

Heavy Duty All MetalTool Boxes ^45
Regular $,*}.15 Value

D i a m o n d  H a r d w a r e  C o .
149 Main East Phone 273
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Crossword Puzzle

tt; ArUflelfti 
Uncuim 

11. rer*v«r
ACROSS 

t  now tack 
*. I1.PP.S IL Tomb cl
». Knoeli 
t  Uiulav 
• KnuruJo 

Or«(k U»tn
i. BMtl

eonitclUUos

own
S3, rin l^  
u . SuDortlsti*
U.
rr. ffdcbt 

, . j i .  kum *oa
I  I I .  Airirerffl flu

jr  C j,t o, „ rv  

II. UyMtr 
48. ^m^hl»h

!!; SS;™
41. Shop 
4t. Itnrntm

l i  a ™
tL Sunk«n (•»«• 
tc. Aneltni

URfUW* 
11. AdrartUT
«t. PoiltlT* polt 

r it. Rubb«r

— 3 ‘ 5 1 a “

/a !Z u

<5 'It '7

/U 'V a. a« 21

■iX 21 a«

u rs r
/ iT u Jc

ii 31 u M

is iL  . 37 ia

>?

4i 4^

i f «a *9

io

i t si, io

ifO b,

Is U is

a n a  q o d i ?  o a u G  

□ D O  Q E a B D a  m o a

i i l i i i i
Solution of YuUrda/o Puxxli 

a«rd«a DOWN
ImpUniiflt • TrMi

B«r uiicnis*Dt
L Cuki
< Furtou*
L SasiJ out 
t. nuir:«a 
7. Employ 
I. Fortlflc«ll80

:0. On th* hUtiiit 
point

r r*'“I. Eon*
1. Oolnf OB 
I. Crowd 
I. Pul In 
k. I.lurd

tTn Cut*n*d

IL Swtdlib oola 
IL AdhiilT*
' African bow. 

■irinf hams 
Antlclpalln*

...
i t  WIiK-tnautbia

u. rJi\?
le. Mlnod '''•X 
SI. nueki/i

'cV̂ ?.S“ '
Italian citjr
Oru:i

j  b o a r d in g  h ou se  m a jo r  h o p p le

j  WtM 3U5T SoToM S A5 ;T D0£SM '1t 
, eCTTDOHOMEV.MR.PlKE/— X  ! 

MEAM ‘fOUNE BEEN WERE'TVnJO ' 
•0M& WtTUOUT TW<lNe YOJR WAfOI I 
OUT OF 'lOUR POCWCT EWEPT TD 
GKA 8A FO R i<— CX)RONiLV jd 
UONORAJC/eDESTSAReiUe )
lil-U-ICCLjC&rN A

"Euthlo ia under quite a fltrnin. . . It’fl getting late and 
she knows this Is tho day Bob gets hb  allowance.”

RED RYDER

OXJTOUBWAY

TIMBS-NEWS, T W m  PALLS. TOAHO

B y W a U A U S

^  W W , MOTHER. H6LUX'
3 W E-UH-MEW CR6 , 
i  'JUST *nr>TN>6 t o  g e t  <
1 TM‘ RUG UPWnHOUT 
\ PlSrURBIMO KERPStAC* 
\  ■nce.TO-TD BEAT IT},

I W s.  SAW  HER G6T '  
. TH* CAR-ANO 1

FROM HER A>a»A  
MAJWRiLJOa.TO OCT 
rr OUTOP ■m*swvas /

"Oh, no, I finished my Christmas shopping last August 
— I ’m juflt looking for Romcthing for George’s birthday 
next April

TfflS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

PON T  REaaSNlZE. 
AN INSBCr AS 

F O O &  
ASLOM&ASfr- JKMMAM/S

m o t t o m l t s t /
(HJCN 'iW  MtLX A COW, 'rCU T>UE 
iTFOm HER, BUT WHEN MJU 
WATIR ACOW, W  •fVZn’IOHlRr 

S tff ffiiS BCTIYJrAUaUJiiil,

By FRED HARMAN
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance

” IlONDS-Ntmiw| < 

COTTON—llltSrf I

WHEAT— X 
COHN — rirm: t'

,11 Imrlo*. 

I* lliht.

< Ml—Con(IJ«nl <

Inr. W*a .IrMf*

n AlrllnM

Jio KlVctrl* asii Un r«flHe
n>n FnoJa 41 tin Alrrratl 
n*n Motor* 
rxxxlrkh

-TSnTm.l w

iltT rovn a««t
I C.nlnJ 24*lj V---

lUr

SAN rnAScisro rnonucE 
aAN rnANCiBco. t><-. 4 lUr)-ni 

n  .« .«  «Hi: »0 iw . :»H.
Ch>n«i Lokf* «B t« SO: »rii>l»u 41 U 
rcsa: Urx* cr>i]« A t'-H: 

trmd. A tD<i! »m»U »r.«t A O ’i i  I 
rndt U (1<,.

riiiCAno j*oiiLTnY 
CHICAGO. I).-, t (^1-(USDA»-M 

pouIlr» »l.«d7 «nd vneK.n*tJ; r«.lpl.
tru(k«, no ran.

cnicAco rnoDUCE
CniCACO. Drr. 4 U?—HuUrT firm; n 

MipU J04.SM: »1 iror* AA B5; olhcn ur 
Kft» lrTc*uj»r:̂ r*relpt4 5.̂ 0!

1 and :  4of (I. TlaniUnla i'anil 4 9T 
«tirr«fit Tmlpu JS lo » !  <llf1I«» :»J t
t«.(: «fa«cki :a to : m .

Potato and Onion 
Futures

Livestock
ntNVER

U>:NVKI(, l>*r. 4 un—tUHDA)—CatOt 
aalabi* 2.000; tuUl :.:0O; €•!«•• a-'-*'-

■U»n aUa lr:

^■t-(U.SOAl—Hu«i 
ui ih.nv.'Oĵ :̂

't,l «7i, t iiM  »iii;

» hldj/ri( î:4 

».Ial;)»

mmt alauzhltr 
•Irral. iuvi>lr alrU'U) 
crins. IJl up-ar.l; lo

tirm U> Me hlili.r;

SI.M|> aalahle ! 
i l f  •laiiiihlfff tai 
icalill.hr.1; 1-0

.K.I rcioa 112 lo im : h'lfirl>h klri.l 117 

'™l"'f"al*ta »i" ln'llTr<-*hNlc»“fI«hr f.

llum̂ llO.Sa U. 113.7; 

''r^r-.I.y Uw m'cil'

an't l/>la1 2: 
• I'.BO lo'

•• II7.M i„ 119,55:'l.ulk i

f'i'ly •Uajy to Me hither; upluri.

"arllnt^.^hflfrfi*^^! "Jl.Tr

‘" 7;M;‘T:'‘h~,I *jT:
r. i:i

JANUAnr ONIONH 
Me bid. rK.r-! al N„ aalf.

FCnilUAnV O.NIOSH 
11.01 bki. nrr«rra .1 ii.o;. Na tau.

MARCH ONIONH 
We bid.otr>r»<l alll.lO. No .al.,

M A D  TIMES-NEWa WANT ADS.

Holiday Decoration 
Work Begun in City

Work wfts bfffim Wedneiday on 
the erection of Christman dccom- 
tlona for the bualnes-i nettlon. Ed 
Piirvp.i. chfilrmnn of the Merchanta’ 
buretm commlltce. .wld.

Work atrlnBlns the elfctrlc llghta 
and eversrccn rope.5 ncro.-a Moln 
Avenuf and Shoehone Mreet Mioiild 
be completed by the Hr«t or next 
week.

Twin Falls Markets

OMrmUbi bnuiwn. t »  t» m  Ita. _ m  
Ufidwwalitit batcban. 170 to tTO Iba. _ t : i

(Tw* qnptad)

o r m  cxAiNs

0«tn. IM Ah .
osMllM

s s r ? .

s s i s :
<0». te lir  w ud )

(Om  4m )«t «DoUd)

ALfALFA 8BKD 
Craia N». I (lOa lU.J _... prie. au«tl]t4 

roTAToEa
No. J ---------------------ll.so
No. 3 ___ __ ___________________ {«g

(Too draltra quoted)
1.IVE POULTnT 

liOtfborB brotlcr  ̂ ft7«ra. roajUn _ :< <  
Colorvd brollan. Cmrt, roajun 
laihorn fowlt. ondrr * II*. - i««

(Oea 6aal«t «not«dl
 ̂ _ ECCS 

Lar«* rrada AA -

« T f : S , 2

S S £ . * j
Sain A ___

Grain

Wheal lU  luw,f to S  hiih.r,
anuarr II.OJS. corn -.a. uncliaB».J Uj

r'r, i.i Juw.r tu l)c«cmb«t

Oi>rn llljh Lnw Cl«l«

11.04 , 1:01

M t .MS t .;oH t

; N.  ̂ 1 hr.», »1,I,C a4ii; f 

r mallln* ll.IS.ST nominal i t»«!

I (-r>-riour un-

KANHAH CITY CKAtN 
iN;lAH CITY. Ur.-, I C.1’)—\Vhralj ISJ: 
IP W »r |̂r hluhrrMo,

iz.ot'.v Sm. ;"r^i i:.o:i,ru
Nn. S u. II.OMi- rl<-M:

ll.»9S: March ll.e j'i: M./

rni UJ M*''"

Potatoes-Onions
CinCACO rOTATOKS

■̂k «lr.M.!ali« Srarlih $l.«C

n  .ai-.: IMlm*.* jrl'lowi I 
a *0 In II ; Miclilsan anj t

Slaughter Given 
Pencil for Talk

Wftlier SlaUKhter. spcttklnR on 
'Qetienxl El.scnhowcr." wiui awurdcJ 
iho blue pcncll lor the best «pcccli 
nt the To.i.-'imiLMer.v club mtctitiK 
T«e.%day nlsht In the Pork hotel. 
Clnrk Alll.wm wan loaatnmater for 
the SC.1.110H. Subject of Uie la lti w.ia 
famous Amerlcnn men.

Other jipenkera Included Al Nel- 
)n. ulto;;e topic wa.i Wcstlnahou.^e; 

Vrnion Riddle. Woodrow WlUon: 
le Shipley. General Ptrshlnfr, 

tind Kctincth Kull. who spoke tx- 
lempomneou.ily on ihe ndvantagM 
of A holiday In mid-week.

Lnrry M. Unll wm chief critic and 
Indlviauftl crltlc-1 Included LeonartI 
Druce. OnrUi Rcld. Gordon Tobin. 
Boyrt Lj'tle and Art Kleliikopf. 
TnblB topic chairman wa.'i P n u l  
Deck, who aR.ilBned Individual top- 
lc.1 to each member.

The next meetlns will be at C;I5 
.. m. Tuesday. Dec. 17, In the Pork 
hotel.

R ail Embargo’ 
Strikes Blow
To Industries

'FrM Pa«« On.)
4. SubjMied all «port »hlpmenU 

exccpt bulk grain. U«c#tock and cx- 
porta for the armed eervlccs to *hip- 
mcnt under «pecUl pcnnlt. effective 
lart midnight.

Oftldnls or the otrice of defense 
transportiktlon e«tlmat«d the em- 
bareo action would reduce frelsht 
and express ahlpmenla SO per cent. 

The net effect of the orders on 
the public can b« summed up brief
ly: Chrlalmaa travel and malllnK 
will be curtailed •everely; there will 
be Increased tmemployment, as In* 
dustry tlirouahout the nation either 
drnatlcftlly curbs opcratlotvi or shuu 
down enllrely due to frelsht re- 
fitrlctloiiA,

Excepted from the freight em- 
bareo are food, livestock and poul* 
try feed, livestock and poulto'. dry 
and liquid fuels, medlclnw, drugs, 
surKlcal Instrumeniii and dreiilnBs. 
newspapers, magazines, newsprint, 
printing Ink. w u le r  piirlflc;itlon 
chcmlcalv InsecUcldes and fungl- 
cldcs. Ice. drinking water and a 
number of other supplies consldere<I 
nccesaary for the public health and 
sofcty.

$10,000 Fine, 
No Jail Term 
Facing Lewis

(Trem l'a« lint)
Rained. a.i far a.i ending the conl 
strike la concerned, by putting Lcwli 
in Jnll.

Before the Benlence wiis pro
nounced. Lewis nro.w In the court
room. Tlie United Mine Workers 
chleflnln ncciisrd jjoverDmpnt m ui- 
flcl of lying to the court about his 
expen.10 account and Goldsborcwgh 
said:

Cautlan.i U w li
•'Don't KPt In contempt of court, 

I  ndvl.v; you. .■'Ir."
Lewis, for whom the government 

a.iked ■•.lubstantlnl" but not Jail 
punl.ihment. replied;

"Sir, I have been adjudged In con
tempt,”

•Tljcrc could he another eontempt 
proceeding.” Oold.%borough retorted,

Lewl5 M l down.
L,ewtn fnced Judge Goldsborough 

B.s government attorneys outlined 
recommendations (or punbhmeiit 
for contempt of court.

Protntta Fine
Union Counsel Jo.’iciih A. Piidway 

prote.ited the $3,500,000 fine a.i 
"cruel a n d  unusual punbhmcnt 
BBnlnst tlie UMW members."

Pndway told Gold-iborough;
•■If It Li the Kovcmmenfn Intent 

to put ilie UMW out cf bailncrs. 
the government may n.i well reallre 
now that the UMW will remain an 
orKanlrjitlon an s'j-onff in the future 
as It 1̂  todny."

UMW Trea.iurer Tlioma.-, Kennedy 
.nild al the recent UMW convention 
that the union’s tren-Miry contained 
$13,500,000.

Trial on Carrot 
Suit WiU FoUow 
Case on Popcorn

civir s i i i r is r i r ’a . ' wice-ataiMt- 
C. M. Rector, and ethers. In dUtrlct 
court was expected lo get underway 
Wednesday afternoon when the pre
ceding trial of Harold Wlilloma 
nBAlnst Mr. and Mr*. J. T. Clark, 
went to the Jury Jmt before noon.

Nice seeks damages of $3.8M20 
(or tosses allegedly sustained when 
hla carrot seed crop burned.

Tlie cose «f Eldon 6lokea against 
J, R. McMurdle for breach of con
tract, scheduled for Dec. 10, was dU- 
mL’uied with prejudice on motion of 
Die plaintiff.

In the cose closed Wednesday 
morning, Williams asked $3500 
.iciual and $1JOO exemplary dam
ages for claimed damage to a crop 
of popcorn. The'Clarks charged In 
a cross-complaint that Williams had 
been responsible for popcorn and 
potato damage to the extent of 
$5^85.

Oregon Girl Wed 
In Proxy Service

DOISE, Dec. 4 (U.R)—A Portland. 
Ore., bride todoy was enroute from 
here by plane to New York City— 
but wlihout her bridegroom.

Tlie Rlrl, the former Gloria LouLie 
McAllliter. was married here by 
proxy to Ueut. Mathew Beck. al.-M 
of Portland, but now Untloned In 
Pulda. Germany.

Tlie bride will leave New York 
City Dec. 10 to Join her liusband In 
Germany. She Kald Uie wedding was 
conducted In BoLte becau.ie the 
army recognlzc.i proxy marrlagM 
only If they are pcrfonned In Iifaho 
or KansjLi.

Bids Called for 
Area Road Work

BOISE, Dcc. 4 (,?) — The state 
highway department today called 
lor bltls on three highway projects 
c.illmoted to cost $450,800 Uiat 
would surface 15 mlle.t of roadway 
^ id  conslnicl a concrete bridge. 
The bids will be received un'ui Dcc.

The projecu Include:
Elmore county—construct rood- 

bNl. drainage ntructure and bitu
minous .lurfaclng on 13,7 miles of 
slate highway No. 33 between 
Mountain Homo and toUgale eatl- 
-inled to cost $331,800..

Ooodlng county-construct & 119 
foot bridge ond crushed gravel aur- 
faced approaches acro.is the Big 
Wood river on the Ooodlng-Palr- 
fleld rond, estimated to cost $31,000.

UEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

WANTED
DEAD OR ALIVe  

Horses - Mules - Cows
llllhest Prieei Paid 

•
For Prompt PIck-op 

CALL COLLECT 
02$US

Pcrcy Green at 
Marr AUe« Ttval Fana

Flow of Fuel Gas 
To Help in East

WASHINGTON, Dcc. * (U.f!> 
Gardiner 8ymonda. pre.sldfnt of the 
Tenne.vsee Gas and TraivimlMlon 
company, saltl todny natural sax 
may be flowing to Ohio. Tcnnes.ieo 
and Kentucky through the big inch' 
and little Inch pipelines "In a mat
ter of n day or two,"

Symonds was the day'.i first wlt- 
ne.vi before o house special commit- 
tcR InveatlKatlng dispoinl of surplus 
property. Tlie commitleo Is looking 
Into failure of the war assetJi nd- 
mlnlstrallon to get rid of the war
time. Rovemment-bullb pipelines.

Symond.V company hw been given 
the pipelines on temporary lease 
until next April to help relieve the 
fuel shortage causcd by the coal 
strike.

Gas on Stomach
R dia a  t waUa ai «awM aM>n kMa

Our ndlAtor repair servlcs 
hftodlea crery typ« core and every 
ch&racter leak or Injury, and 
handles the work with dLtpatcb 
and excellence of workmanship. 
And wo have plenty of new 
radiators in stock—if you need 
one I

HARRIS 
RAD IA TOR SHOP

139 2 N D  AVE,. £. 
TEL. 231

Alumni Chief 
To Institute 
District Unit

tfrvM Paia (Intl
.ilty, as well as Its phyMcal foclU- 
(les. available to the people of the 
state, i t  Is their Institution and tliey 
dc.wve every service It can render," 
Lyle observed.

Appointment of an acting chair
man of the alumni uuoclatlon In 
.'outh central Idaho will be mado 
Wc<liie.sday by Lj'le,

(Tnm Paia Oatl
cll sets as county winners In the 
t>enn growing contest were Z^Vern 
Thomason, Jerome; Linn Capps, 
Buhl: Clyde Rogers, Rupert, and 
Raymond Bennett,'Buhl.

Broadhead reported that there has 
been a 30 per cent Increase In vol
ume of the assoclattoa’fl business In 
the post year.

“Wltli the high prices of beans 
to d a y ,"  Broadhead said, “most 
farmers are losing sight of the focii 
that production of various farm 
commodities will be exUemely high 
witli government set - asides and 
export demands falling off."

He urged farmer cooperation with 
bailness In making readjustments 
to accounti for thLi Increased pro
duction. which will ultimately end 
In lower farm prlccs.

He pointed out tlint the law of 
Aupply and demand will work to
w a rd  lncrcn,«d production and 
lower prices, which will affect busl- 
nc.«men a» well as the bean growers.

TJiree new directore to succeed 
Irwin. A. H. Jagels, Buhl, and H, n. 
Pettyjohn were to be elected late 
this ftltemoon.

Rupert, POW 
Camp Sought 

For TB Use
WASHINGTON. Dec. < (Jiy-Dr. 

L. J. Lull. Idaho director of local 
health .services, Lr'here engaged In 
a roiuid of conferenee.5 expected to 
lead lo state acquisition of the hos
pital at Uie former war prisoner 
cnmp near Paul. Ida.

An aide to Senator Taylor, with 
whom Lull conferred yesterday, 
found that the buildings ore In tlie 
hand-t of the interior department 
for disposal and the equipment has 
been placed with the war asseU 
ailmlnlstratlon.

At Lull’s re<iucst the two agen
cies were endeavoring today to worlc 
out an agreement by which build- 
Ing.i and equipment can be trans
ferred to tlie slate.

II Is intended, he said, to use the 
Iio.^pital in connection with the 
At.-\tc tuberculosis hospital at Good' 
inK.

Thieves Prow'KiiL, 
Two-County Area

Tlilcve.i prowled Twin Fulls and 
Uurley Tuesday night, had a pistol, 
two sets of tools, a saddle, and some 
sheep pelts to show for their mis
directed clforts.

Aroused by a noise outside about 
0:45 p. m. Mrs. H. L, Bear. 382 Wash
ington street north. In.'peclcd Jier 
car which wos parked In front of 
tile hoa^e, found ihnt someone had 
/itolen her haiband's .32 automatic 
pistol with Its hoLiter from the nulo- 
moblle.

No trace of two men supposedly 
riding around Twin Palls In a car 
trying to sell sheep pelts was found 
by cliher the sheriff or city police. 
Officers Indicated thnt the hides 
may be ilie same as stolen from 
Biilil a few weeks ago.

Burley police reported the theft 
of one /:« of carpenter tools, one 
set of Die.iel tooU. and a Lawrence 
roping saddle, serial No. 503.

For Dead and Useless

HORSES - COWS

PHONE US COLLECT
Twin Falb 314 

Gooding 47 — Rapert 55

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

Magic Valley 
Bean Growers 
-Get Dividend

Spud Boxes Give 
Santa Dual Role

How lo kill two birds with 
stone was explained Wedne.-!day by 
Jnmes Spriggs, secretary-mannger 
of the Cluimber of Commerce, In 
MigKcstlng that Twin PalLi rc. l̂denls 
promote the city and solve ihelr 
Christmas shopping problem by glv 
hiK Idaho "bakers" as glft.i.

Packaged with Idaho publicity, 
the gift boxes of Idaho potatoes 
will promote Uie state and Twin 
Falb, Spriggs said. Orders for gilt 
boxc.H of potatoes will be taken at 
the Chamber of Commerce ofllce.

Widow Given 16 
Acres in Decree

Approximately 10 acrea of land 
JtLM Inside the farthest norlhem 
limits of Twin FalLi were awarded 
to Nellie M. Cniwford by a dtcree 
of dLsiributlon filed at the county 
recorder's office.

Lou concerned occupy most of the 
ea.item half of Uie Wllmoro addi
tion and consUlute the major por
tion of the esUite of Edward H. 
Crawford, the heir's late husband.

Mayor Asks for 
Traffic Caution 
During Holidays

I4ayor Bert A. Sweet today asked 

residents of Twin Palis to accept 
personal responsibility for prerent- 
ing accldenu In the city during the 
Christmas holiday season. He called 
for cooperation wiU> the national 
safely councU and 130 other naUonal 
organlzaUons In making this on 
accident-free Christmas.

“The whole spirit of Christmas is 
one of kindness, courtesy and cor
diality." Mayor Sweet said. "How 
can this spirit be better expressed 
than in a little extra care and 
courtesy at the wheel of your car 
and in your home, at your work and 
In your recreation?

"It  seems a IltUe Uilns to do—and 
yet it  will pay off big In liapplnes.1. 
security and freedom from pain and 
tragedy. It  costa nothing, ukes no 
time and require* only a little 
thought and effort."

Dii-ector Post 

Nominees Told
Ballots for voting on alx new 

directors for Uie Cliamber of Com
merce will be In the m all soon. 
James A. Spriggs, aecrctary-tnana- 
ger of the chamber said Wednesday 
-1 the candidates lor directorship 

ere announced.
Chamber of Commerce members 
re to vote for six of the 15 can- 

dldatc.i and return their ballots U 
Ui" chamber office as soon a.-? pos
sible. Spriggs said. Mcmt>ers no' 
receiving ballols by Dcc. 0 are re
quested to call the chambcr office 
for their ballof.

Nominated for the directorship 
ere J . C. Ashworth. Ben A-'ipey, 

L. C. Croig, M. A, Dingcl. Seth Dunn. 
Gordon Gray. Frank Judd, P. L. 
Lawrence. Jack Lcvander. Travis 
McDonough. Kenneth Self, H, A, 
Sevcrln. Robert Watson. Leo Welbel 
and Patrick Welch.

President C, D. Hiatt aLv) an- 
lounced that Charles Allen had been 
lamed to the board of dlrectora to 

fill out the uncxplred term of Ralph 
Bacon, who had re.nlgned bccause 
of prc-vlng business.

Chamber Directory 
To Be Printed Soon

New Chamber of Commerce mcm- 
ber.shlp directories will go to pre.is 
late In Joiiuary, James A. Spriggs, 
secretary-manuKcr, ap-1^ouncei' 
Wednc.^day. Aboiit-T̂ SOO of the dl 
rectories wJUJjCpubllshcd thl/i year 

Sprijwo'^^edne.iday urged iner 
jiwrtCs to .ilgn Uiclr niembenhip 
pledges or p.ny their 1047 dutx to 
they can be Included In the yearly

Merchants to Name 
Nominating: Group

A nominating committee will be 
named to sclect a new chairman for 
the Retail Merchants’ bureau at Uie 
regular monthly mcellng at 10 a. m. 
Tuesday, Dcc. 10, 'Verle Moj.er. clialr- 
man, announced Wedne-vlay.

Also to be dbcus.^ed will be Uie 
Christman decorations and tho plan 
for requiring a fingerprint wlUi 
every check caihed In the city, he 
said.

Make Christmas 
Shopping Easy

Remember your friends with a special 
gift package of Idaho’s famous bakers

Eftch Po(n(o Hand Selected—Individually 
Wrapped and Packed In:

10 lb. Cartons 
15 lb. Cartons ....

...$4.50 ca.
DEXIVEEED A NTW HEU IN THE V. B.

60 lb. Boxes ............................. *3 .50  ca.
PLUS EXPRESS CHABGES

Just Mail Your List With Your Check

Or Phone Orders To:

E. S. HARPER CO.
324 4 Are. s. (IVtick Lane) Phone 2203
OR TWIN FALLS CHAMBER of COMMERCE OFHCE

Traffic Fines
Only 13 overtime parlclng fines 
ere paid In municipal traffic court. 
Paying the dollar fine were R . A. 

Bishop. Albert Sharp. Meart MeU, 
H. N. Huey, P. H. Denison. Charles 
Hepler, E. C. Herndon, Mrs. Clay- 
ton Doyd, Louis E. Evaris, O. P. 
Duvall. KenneUi Warr, Norma Mac
Donald.

Classified
CARD OF THANKS

Tba Mooihtaj Family.

SPECIAL NOTICES

«MBr. RtaaonabU

JOHN'"il"'BAUKER
Agency

» c a x x x 9 (x x » x s x » x » o a a c »  
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FARM SALE
CALENDAR 

Sale Dates

DECEMBER 5
T. G. Wilson 

AdverUsemeat Dee. 3-4

DECEMBER 5 
H. F. Itamseyer 

AdvertUeroenl Dee. 3-4

DECEMBEU r>

DECEMBER 6 
AusUn Moore 

Advertliement Dee. 3-4

DECEMBER 9 
R. O. McCall

DECEMBKR 9 
L. ft. Sill 

Adrertlsement Dee. 0-7 
Hopkln* Si mrmon. AucUontffi

DECEMBER 10 
John LsllU 

Advertisement Dec. 8lh 
Ilopklni A llacmon. Atictlontcn

DECEMBER !0

Advertisement Dec. 8 
W. J. H.ll.nfc..fc. AatUantcr

DECEMBER 13 
Carl Maxwell 

AdverUMmetit Dee. 11-13 
W. J. SlallfnWtk, A«alan«fr

RiD Y O U R  H O G S  O F  L I C E ,  M A N G E  
M r i E S .  F L I E S  A N D  O T H E R  P E S T S  

wifh
, F 1 V R N R M

/^ yW ED -O IL
Pc»t-frce hog* gain faster, 
market higher, cam $2 to $6 
more pcr'Kead! Rid your hogs 
of lice, mites, mange, etc. 
with a Farrtam HOG OILER- 
SCRATCHER. It a p p I i e . 
powerful, new Famam MED- 
OIL inscctlcidc and rubs it in. 
Knocks hog-pests! Does it au> 
tomaticallyl

Come in and see this Pcit 
Fighting Combination?

MOUNTAIN STATES 
IMPLEMENT CO.

130 2nd Ave. t^nth

F R E E
WELDINGCLINICS

r-A-C ARC WCIDERS • tLZCTROOES 
I c u w n o tK S ir fa in iM  EQU im nr
I A c n n iK E c n iu T D is A c a s s o ^

Spomered In caeh are* try 
year local Marqnelte dealer*, 
each afternoon and eTenisg 
at fellewa:

THUR^ DEC. 5TH, BUHL
AT B ura , IMPLEMENT CO.

FRL, DEC. 6TH, HAGERMAN
AT CAREY AUTO COMPANY

SAT., DEC. 7TH, FAIRFIELD
AT FAIRFIELD IMPLEMENT CO.

MON., DEC. 9TH, GOODING
KELLY TBACTOK CO.

THUR., DEC. 12TH, WENDELL
AT WENDELL WRECKING CO.

FRl., DEC. I3TH, JEROME
FARMERS UIFLEMENT CO.

Frank Judd Parts Co.
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____ J A L E i  O o «  «t Um bat _____
tor Coar* Ib SoaUxra U«&a, Os — 
Wmr. c:«ren BBlU >Bd «u«U*«t irrla« 
eu»I1«rv All tir» koi iprtan sad 
flllad matUMM. ladCTldô  iWamUt 
eontrol la *«!i «»lt. PWat» ' 
far BMr* aniu. I'rWd la Mil m ....
•r fdlint kMilN. rhoM 111. Otik*
111 S«n>nd El. W.
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Artist Avers 
He Concocted 

HoaxPictui’e
L03 ANOrLES. Dec. 4 (W) -  

I>r»nkaUr Jim  Morwi. mUted by 
ArtUt Leonard Kestcr’a cry of 

■ today tmp»ck«l hU nftU
poJlih. bJU Of chalk, laid mwtilne 
cul-oiLs *nd prepared to «*palat 
the ehslrtct moiutroslly with which 
^e Jjooxed the wdato Angelea 
Art tsMlaUon.

Kestcr. who h*« other palnUnjs 
banelnc In the pillery under his own 
B ine, says ho pointed the “masur* 
plcce" hkaself tn »  moment of

says he did no such thln«. 
Moran says Moran did IL And he 
•aid he w u ld  do the thins over b«- 
rore wllnesscs. ,

Ho dared a panel of experts to 
compar* the two and name anybody 
but Moian aa the artbU 

~:i wont be Jait a  Job of copying, 
either - he said. “I l l  leave my orig
inal. the ‘three out of flvo.* In the 
callefT. wher« Ifs aim handing,* 

Artbt John Decker, pal of the late 
John Barrymore and a fimoua 
painter In hla own right, aBTwl to 
be one of the Judnes. So did Com- 
pojcr Ocoree AnUitll. whfoo talenU 
Include music. 'wrUlng. amateur In- 
Tentlnif. glandular crlinlnolo(0--nnd 
nrBcUcally evcrj-thlng but pftlnllnit.

Moran attmltted the pilntlnB. 
made up of nall-pollsh swlrli and 
lee* of paper dolLi cllppc<l from lln- 
eerie ads. ■was a pretty Imi.fy pirfe of 
art. He .ilappcd It tOKether. he i>a!d, 
to prore his claim the art auoclntlon 
doe.-o\*t know whal's good and what 
Isn’t.

Kcster. who makes no »\ich cUlm— 
*a the art gaJleo’ dbplays his work 
us leglllmato sturf—say.' he p-ilnlcd 
It for his own amu.'.cment.

Stores Consolidate
RICHFIELD. Dec. ♦-Piper’s Cosh 

RTOcery hero has consolidated wllh 
Iho lOA grocery chain, aceortllni: 
to S. J. Piper. owner-manaKcr. Tlie 
merser wns effective Dec. I and the 
store u  now known as Piper’* lOA 
Self 6cr»lce.

I-ubtUhtJ <UHr »riJ Sondtr »l l«  
SltTrt Wft. T»ln lamSo. b
Tlm«.Nrw> mbllthlns Companr.

Knur*.! u  pfcnnd rlut mill nMIrr April

l ii} i^*an Y < roV w iiK h

Legion Queen

DONNA CRAIG 
. . .  daaihter of Mr. aad Mrs. 

Fred S. CraJr who was ehcaen 
queen of the Goodlnx Amertcan 
Leclon pett. M lu  Cratg will r«pre- 
Rcni Go«dlnr e« ■ ■ • • -

Methodist Men’s 
Club Hears Talk 
On Chaplain Duty

Principal speoker following the 
annual oyster supper of the Meth
odist Men's club *I\irsday night was 
Uie Rev. j .  D. Sims, pastor of the 
llnnsen MethotlLit church, who re« 
luted hLi experiences during 18 
month.1 o\Trscas duty In the chap
lains corpn.

The Rev. Mr. Elms commented 
ti Uie high moral of the men. hav 

pltnllEfxl by Uie Normandy Inva.ilon 
nnd the battle of the bulge, who 
were treated near Orent Malvem. 
Eiigland. where he was attached to 
the lS5th general hospital unit. The 
movie. "For Ood and Country." was 
nbo projected through courtesy of 
the army recruiting office.

Announcement wns made of 
Intcr-church men's club meeting 
Dee. 10 In the MethodLU church 
parlors.

Quests at the dinner-meeting also 
Included Donald Dlctr. J. H, Hall 
and Hugh Sanderson. Hansen. Orace 
was offered by the Rev. Albert B. 
Parrett. host pastor. Serving was 
directed by Mrs. C. L. Morris, as
sisted by Mrs. Earl Dougherty. Mrs. 
Jim Howard. Mrs. 1!. H. Crew, Mrs. 
Pnrrett, Mrs. Harr>- Wilcox. Mrs. 
OeorRO Wilcox nnd Mrs. T. M. 
Knights

Jerome Area 
BeielBarvest 
Figures Told

JEROME. Dec. 4-Beet growers In
the JenMne-Wendell-Barr>mortt dls-
trtcl harvested l,tt2» acres of sugar 
beets producing S8M1 tons of clean 
beets. Charles E  Pleenor. field rcp- 
TCsentaUve for the AmalBunated 
Sugar company, staled today.

In  releasing the nanest figure for 
hb  district. Flecnor reported that 
work In those beet fields was com
pleted 10 days ago. and that tho 
Jeromo area showed the greatest 
yield of beets.

S«U Iteeord 

Top producer In the entlr® dlS' 
tilet was S. P. Church. Jerome, who 
harv-csted 11 acres producing 333,20 
tons of clean beets or an average of 
30.73 tons per acre.

Average tonnage In the Jerome 
rea was 18.4 tons pero acre as 

13.103 tons were produced from 
71BJ BctTS. Ajound Barrymore 107.7 
acrea yielded 3,8t7 tons of beets av- 
craRlnR 10.7 tons to the acre.

Figures on Wendell's 715,1 acres 
revealed 11,873 tons ol clean beets 
produced nn average of 10.7 
per acre.

Leaden titled
Leading t>eet growers ll;ted by 

Flecnor are as follows:
Jerome—Bob Bartholomew. 430,73 
w  of beeto from 16 acres, avemge 

37,30 tons per acre; Art Oulllford. 
314.70 tons from 8 aerej. average 
50.8 tons per acre; O.'^ar Stuhlberg, 
912JI tons from 40 acres, average 
23 80 tons per acre.

Danymore—Lee McCoy. 12 acres. 
307.00 tons. 2i.J9 tons per acre; N. L. 
Dnmall. 15 acres. 333.38 tons. 22.37 
tons per acre; Cbylon Johnson. 6 
acres, 153.40 ton.i, tons per acre.

Wendell—Truman Boyd, 10 acrc.s. 
233J>3 tons. 3339 tons per acre; H. 
P. Clampltt. fl acres. 138.73 tons. 
33.01 tons per acre; Qlls Hawks. 
8 J acres, 18835 tons. 3IW  tons per 
acre; J. F. Renfrew. 8 acres, 170 
tons. 33.40_ tons per acre.

Radio Schedules
KVMV

(1450 KILOCTCLES)
KlaUniMunU!

WKDNESOAT

Oufrk

«!)« I'mtprinu la 1)|« of Tim* 
» '«  gwwu Um N«»(

IO :» a

s™.r.is's„
TiJumaoAT

iTory Ch«lt«r 
»Ttll Your NtUbbor 
Boi>i >Bd •  Hraon’

Jerome District Seta 
Roundup for Dec. 11

JEROME. Dec. 4—A dlsUlct rally 
for nil Cub Scouts. Scouts, their 
pnrents and commlttcemen will be 
held here at 8 p, m. Wednesday. 
Dec. II. at the LDS recreational 
hnll.

Feature of the evening will be 
district court of honor conducted by 
district commlttecmen. which will 
be a public examlnaUon to Scouts 
pending adTancement In rank.

J:SO for a D*r
1:00 •Htan'a D«lr*
m o U.n an th* aUMt
2:00 'Knliln* JshBMO
::S0 tlob U 'k  lUtiM*
4i00 V.«ir 0'<lo«k Wlr»
«:>9 *Su>fr L«<lr
t:0<l CSrlitmu TipMUV 
I : »  U I d n U liV

Spcillfhl on SpotU

ITT UAII^PATAnt.K IS ADVANCK 
WKklB Idaha aad Elk* Casnlr. Ktiada 

Dr ()>• morth...............—  .— - I '

o r  MAIL—PATADLE IN ADVAKCE 
OaUU«.8tata at Idaha

nr lh« month___________________I l.ft

All notle«» w ilraJ lir U" or W o 
or rourt o( rarn^xl'flt JurU-lktUn tc 
T ^tuM  HMklr. will b« pubUhtd In 
bandar l>iua ot Uila piptr punsan 
SKllaa SS-IO.I I.CA. 1»S> aa adJrJ th> 
hr Ckavur 1S(. ^ ila n  La>i of Itl

N A T IO N A L  n K r n F j r s T A T i v r j  
w r - ' J T . i i o i . u n A Y  C O - i n c .

C S  H t i k t l  S l m t .  S a n  F taae iM O . Catlf.

LONE50MEST ^
IF H E L IN Q  »N 'fH ' W O R L D  

l a  t o  B E  L O O K IN G  OOW h 

L IH E  W R O N G  E N D  OF 

V A  S U N

There's never «  lonesome mo
ment at KEIXVS DONUT SilOP 
. . .  for a  light lunch, a crunclv 
sandwich. founUln drink or Ice 
cream . . . Just come to the 
"Donut Hole'* and youH find 
many 6T your friends and neigh
bors there. Wo bake savory 
donuts fresh by the hour and 
sell them wholesale and retail. 
Y ou ll like 'em!

d u n r u  ( ^ (x L U .O d a h c r

Winter Weather
Dcmaads Hor« of

RADIATORS
T« n»id Anti.

Freese—la 
Protcct Toot 
Malar Dsring 
Cald Wcatber

W E REPAIR ALL

RADIATORS
for C us . n ticks. Tneton  or sta-
tt o w  m glnf«. _______

EXrUUENCED, EQUIFrEB, 
QDALDIED  

It )  RuuDe rour lUdUtor Prob
lems. O lM n. F liub. Repftlr or In- 
■taQ N « r  .Copper Corea or Ne* 
lU dU ten .

H E W  OR U ^ D  
RADIATORS FOR SALEBENTON'S

Fund for Lights 
Asked by Jaycees

DUHL, Dec. 4 -  DonaUons for 
llKhLt for the football field are being 
.villcltcd by the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce and the committee re
ports $050 already collected.

Mtrnbers Include Verne Cramer. 
Marlon Ambrwe and Chuck Luntey. 
The Jaycees aRreed to raise *1,750 
and the school board will adrance 
tl.730, which wlU be laid back out of 
gate receipts.

A larse thermometer placed 
Main and Broadway Indicates the 
Kaln In contributions by a rise In 
mercurj-.

KTFI
(1370 KILOCTCLE8) 

WEDNtSDAY

' xDuOir'a Tarafn 
I xMr. UUtrlet Altornty
I »:>r. Tw««ir

aUBltê  I'm i ni»* 
aCnit RlliWraWav*
• Mr. an.l Mn. NaHh

4.IS iSartiiaJ* ta Amarka
Sill iN.wiotih. World
tiU Kl*a-r«irt».ri»a llnal-.[
«;M lAUikh Famllr
»;M illurn. and A ll« ___
C:00 iKralt Hulc Hall
;:>o lUmaU Dai

I Myik CrtUr n««rd .

i
I illarkntaiot Waahlnclon
I Hpgn* Final
> Slxnlnf o>{ Una

Labor Camp to Be 
Used This Winter

Two Injured in 
Gooding Collision

The migratory lAlmr camp couUi 
of Twin Falls Is not cloalns for the 
wlnUr. Any tnformatlon to that ef> 
feet Is strictly *’nunor" according 
to DarreU Mow, Twin Folb Ubor 

ly centcf maoager.
_ur summer section will close 

Thursday, but we will stUl have 48 
cotUBts In our wlntte section that 
will remain open," Moaa explained. 
He said that housing In the sum
mer section lacked double walls and 
other Insulation provisions neces
sary for winter use.

Ten couples, somo with children, 
_re bUII occupying the summer unit*. 
Tljey will either have to move 
10 the camp at Nyssa. Ore.. which 
fitlll has winter vacancies, or find 
local housing. All tho winter cot
tages here are full.

sectional coUlsloos here, caused by 
failure of either driver to see the 
other, resulted In >350 damage to 
the auto.1 Involved and minor cuu 
and bruises to Mrs. Arnold Brown- 
:ee. Bliss, nnd flvc-ycar-old Bay 
Gibbons. Ooodlng. according to a 
report by Sheriff Fred S. Craig.

A coupe driven by Fred P. Owin, 
Shoshone, crashed Into a coupe

3-NBWS WANT ADS.

[Nevada, Oregon, Utah, Washingtoi

INSURED MOVING ALL  
OVER THE WEST

HUBERir
'^tDNPiriE HOVINO SERVICE

drlTea by Mark R. Bovard, Twia 
Falls, at 1:90 p. m. fiund^ cm« 
half mile west of Tuttle, with re
sultant datimee of <150 to the cars,

w« i-1«. . . . .  inju«a:“
Mra. Brownlee was Iniured aa » 

ooupe driven by her hustiuid. Arn
old Brownlee, Bliss, coUlded at 8:30 
a. m. Monday at Fifth avenue and 
J^om lhg Btreet wllh a sedan driven 
by Mm. Eugene Gibbons. Gooding, 
In which her two sons were riding 
1^0 Injured were treated at a local 
physician's office. Damsge to the 
can  amounted to $300 Craig said.

t  A R E  A G EN T S I’ UU

I ALLIED VA N  LINES. INC. 13
+ INSURED MOVING IS?
X  P h o n e  2 U O  11

P IA N O S
The Finest Instruments 

We Have Ever Shown!

40 TO CHOOSE FROM

•  Midgets •  Small Uprishts

•  MJrrApianos •  Slandard
UpriRhts

Beyond question, here are the pianos 
you've been looking fori Kvery Inatnimert 

Is new looklntr. Is In fine lone and will provide years of pleasure. 
Free delivery to your home and terms If dcalrcdl

T h e P e r f c c i  G ift  f o r  t h e  H om e!

C laude B rown
' MUSIC •  FURNITURE 

143 Main Ave. Eaflt
• APPLIANCES 

Phono 834

1:00 it.ll> C<n D« Il«>utl{ul
lilS »M» l-»rklti.

t illlffht tn |[arc>In««t 
2:00 illiclidic. WIf.

NEW TOYS
on display

THURSDAY MORNING
. . .  Be Here Early

All Steel

WAGONS
•  steel Disc Wheels
•  Congo Bearings

$1.69 $9.90

TRICYCLES I
. I

All Tubular Steel !
Construction. |

10" to 16” Front Wheel Sizes. '

$5.75 $12.50 I

i ALL-STEEL

SCOOTERS
•  Goryro Bearings
•  AU-Stcel Wheels

$1.69 $9.90

CHAMPION SLEDS
steering Type All-Steel Runners 

37”...... $2.55 41 in.....52.93 46 in.....$3.59 55 in....S4.82 f

TO YLA N D  . . DOWNSTAIRSIdaho Department Store
*7/ I t  I s n 't  R ighij B r in g  I t  B a ck ’*

COMPLETE

PRESCRIPTIONS

p«rl>Bt se r r le e  w e r e n d e r . Call 
on os w h eacT cr y o u ’re  In need 
o t Ih la  serv ice . W e 'ro  olwsys 
ready.

ELECntlC

HEATING PADS
$S.7S .n. $6.48

Ideal for th e  H o m e . Metal

FRUIT JUICERS
$4-75

'n'ood

BURNING SETS 
$ 1.98 $2.98

Cinetle

RAZORS
89c ,..$3 .79

Dobarry Leather

Travel Cases
Completely Fitted

7.50  .0 3 7 .5 0
Old Splco 8ha»e

LOTION
$ 1 . 0 0

Jewetlte Nylen

Hair Brushes 
$ 1.75 .. $8.00

For lh» Man Who Cares

SeaEo'rth Sets 
$ 2 . 0 0  u, $ 5 . 0 0

CUKISTMA8 OIIEETING

CARDS
Per Dox

59c 79c 97c

DONALD DUCK

CAMERAS

TOTS-GAMES
Bc« BBT lane u d  eomplele'de
partment now itoeked with all 
tho UleJl l*y« and susca for 
eblUra •( »Q «(««.

.osmetic'
^  " / i M o  a m "

c o v e t  f o t  ^ o u t  d / < u  ic iY / t

GIFTS 
For All at 

Lower Prices

Tlii* complelely 

new veraion of cakc makC'Up 

iailantly givps your nkin 

tiic look and Tcrl of 

finest ailk! It’s a ijun/i// 

look—a /n f look enlircly new lo 

make-iip. Anri it fecU no good 

you don’t know it’s there— 

except for the eiullant 

admirallon it get.i you. AH 

»h.irlc^-one uil! be 

exactly right fur you.

CompIeU Une D«x(d

CANDT
GUde^McDonald 

Carillon*—Sweetl

1.50 u, 3.50

ALL DOLLS 
REDUCED

50%

Z.tlelen L« Lenr

COLOGNES
PERFUMES

1 .6 5 .
To[Iet W.ltr

OLD SPICE 
$ 1 . 0 0

old Spk. Tollel W .m

SETS
w ith  DnsUm rgndtr 

$ 2 . 0 0

Christmas ^Vrapped

CIGARETTES
$1 .67

Ponnd Cans

TOBACCO
Prince Albert 85c

J t n  Value

Electric Irons
N . ,  $4 .95

a Piece ReUY an k ee  Clover
$3.00

Xuclen L« Loni—Fancy

SOAPS
$ 1 . 5 0 ,

Bonod the Ntdt

MIRRORS
$2.49
$3.50

Musical

Powder Boxes
7.45.. 16.50

For Ber—Newest

Dresser Sets
Nylon DritUet

7 . 5 0  „ 50.00

•TROLIRC


